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Bri efly, the period of' modern Ar.nerican drnma is .from 
ubo ut ·he y ui' 1890to the present ·time . Durino t 1at ime the 
dr ... m"' h s undergone many change s .• 
Previous to this, there had been :prejtldice g " inst .luner-
ican plays , which vJere ostly adc:ptationn .from Germany , Fr.s nce 
and "i'ngl< ·.nd. 
J.:he _irst ten years :folloning 1890 mi t_;ht be te1'1aed e 
d wn o.f A eric .n drama .. One of the representative authors o 
this period ;was Charles lloyt . IIo ina u.gurated_ the typical Amer-
ic n f c coned r of over.y day life. lu.l of Hoyt ' s pla ·n re 
concerned tri th common ! ·' idents . He vms the 9ioneer i n the 
dra1.a tiz ti n of America n slang humor . Hoy t ' s inte est in li 
\las su erficial r Bthcl. th n decp , and fo· th t reo.son his hur.or 
a l so \JLF on t e sur.rc. ce. 
Clyde Fi ch, a.1othe p ionee:r,had f ox his chief im the 
na tionnlizin o- of the n .. ·tivo dr::.r n . His styl has not been iir-
it~ ted but his ideflS ·nd the.on a re still used on 'the st .;::.e in 
modern p l ys . He Yras essentially a men o_ the theatre. So . e or. 
i s pl ys deal with American life , bu they arc his poorest 
bee us e he knev1 nothi ne of life . 
D·vid Belaseo.along vrith Au0 stus Thomas,r.ay be sa ia. to 
hnve compl eted the process of play nati naliz tion which the 
pine rs i ntroduce . Thl~oughout heir pl ays Unerican ide·s are 
predominant . Bel sco ' stron .,. :p int wa ~ is use of broad 
I 
the es . He too uas a Da n of the theatre,c..tHl vro.s responsible fo 
·t;he use of intric;uing stnge sets . 
Au~stus T omas has a ls o been interested in the intima~ 
details 'h[.t coo to ..... e up tho drama of life. He devel oped 
secti n 1 dr.. s v1hich depicted life in various pn.rts o the 
cow1try. In ·~o t his he sot etines brin :-s historical matter ,as in 
Al aba 1a and The Co . erhea • Although he s oft;en t':lelodram ti 
h is pl ays .rere not crttde. 
Contempor .neously vii th the dra a o the uthors uho h v 
just been cons iderec ,t ere developed a croup of plays,desigr cd 
princip lly for licht enter ainment . They are usually plays of 
ha. py ending nd the themes re upon any sttbject. A I 
·'t ve uthor of this period was n""don Lito hell , -r.1o i n I906 
YJI'O te ~he Uen y\jrk Idea,a drana on c ntenpot•ar .anners . In 
this case it deals 'lith the divorce l m7S in his country. 
Hitc ell,incidentally,thc i'ir3t \n>iter of dr r:1as o.f con 
to .1porary nners, had as predecessors uri·tm. s of f rce 1. elo -
d..r" mas .. 
So e of these ·rr · ters v1ere_, '{ inchell Smi th,Harr J qmes 
S i th, .nd Sa m.el S 4ipnan. 
Bett.recn the ye rs 1'10:..1 20,c e ore p l ys of Ameri can 
i de s . One o 'the first writers to embody he theory of Amer-
iccn id.ea.s ·1as Perc ;I cKaye . Hio p l ays represent th phase o£ 
the dr· m o idcr: s rhich h, s co.e to bed sign ted by he ter . 
poetic dr • a. . 
Ano t her \"Jl' 1. er of p etic d.r...-ma wa s J se ·. h i ne Per• body, 
who i "'' rerLlembered espec i .lly for her hi hly i mae;inative play 
The Piper .. 
Ed\mrd Breuster Sheldon i.s ~..tlOYin chiefly for h ie roman-
tic thesis dra as . He devel ops his pl ots with crafts.:1 nlike 
a bility , but almost leans toward the melodl'arktic . His develop-
ment o.f hia theses is often open to question because he allo·ws 
emotional res:ponea~ ·to e:onflict , and because his char~ctel' 
1 ot iva tions are rnrely consistont • 
.f\.monc the :. por.t nt f e ... J.nine drar r' tists of the 20th 
centu.1'y i s Rachel Cro·thers. "Tho i s .no·tea. for her l"'ealis ic ::) l a y 
of. .lldeas , pl ays of contemporary co. ent on .American civiliza-
tion. 
A1 o e; the realistic pl ays of ideas by , aeculine wri teJ:.~s 
_ re those of Eut5 ne /a l tor . In his hcs·t pl ay he dec ls '\Ji th the 
doubl e ... t ··,ndard o: morals. 
The group of drama-tis t s rrhich lr s been considered in 
connec t i on -rll·th the p l ays of ideas i ncludes lil··n r,nd t.1o . on. of 
the JJ.:Ofessional thentre wlo have often been g .eatly c~ ~o u.rnge 
by the a udiences v:hi.ch the J.Jittle Theatl"es h::lve foste_ed . 
To underst nd more of the developnent of the plays of 
ide s , i t is nece s s a i•y t~o 1 nov1 sonething of odern movements in 
the _uner ican t heatre . J.any American r or:.tanoes . melodra . ns , ~:nd 
thesis plays re ·traceable to the influence or the Sc ndin, via 
dr rna is·t Ibsen. 
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In the a.d ption oi' tho ceneral pr i ncipl s of Ib.;>en ·•a 
plays, t h ...,re arose the Little The tre ami community drama 
develap ent"" , organizations tthich succeeded in int1•oducing the 
plays of ide s to Amer ican audienees,and. educ · tin6 tho audi-
ences in turn. to nccept the plays of ideas . 
It \ s n . out 1910 that the r 5 anized · ud..i ences first 
be :an to ppe r .in the . erican theatre . It '\van about t h is 
t: me too ,that tho original The - tre Syndic, .. te c·· e to its 
end. This Syndicate under the rul ing o_ Daniel Frohman,had de-
nded a .acre or less st·:·ndardized dr r!la.. r'Box Offi c e school 
of dr· ma~ \7i'til the slocan , G.Givo tho pt1blio 't'l at it w nto~. u.rne 
out so . e excellent . . ec.hanioi nsJr.:.nd tLo tcch..n "ccl qu ity o:f 
the norica.n drana becane VQstly i mproved. n I';: In this er 
playv.rrichts had 'to ~.-.rri to acc ordinG to the dictn tea of the 
tho tro man r;ers . ~.rany .. i meo draun tists tte c co J:nellc to YTI' i t 
plays for certain stars . ;rri th the rise o· tho Li ttlo 1lhe tre 
movc.1cnt this uas done a\ ay with. 
In order hat tho Little Thet:.tre , ovc cnt ~ y bo ole. rl ~ 
differentia ted fro the p ofessional the . rc or 5aniz tion. h er . 
. i &ht be noted some ohar~ cteristics nhich Little The_t:ros have 
in common. First there J.s ·he rna tter of r:1 na&e ;1 n t . ~:lhoreas the 
professional th atr i s l r, ost l ys under co 
tho Li·ttle Th tre .< ay be oubsidizod.; · · t issa s 
be net a side i'o~ it.., sup,:-.or·ii,so th"'.t "" he vent re 
ent i rely upon the JO o __ ice rccei 1ts . 
415 
rcial control . 
o..: money . 
no· rost 
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~he 1'.fe ·1 Theatre of ric r York . . s a subsi ized tho"tr·c 1 
and many YJC< 1 thy people of Ne: York cont·•iba.ted lc.r0 e sums of 
money ''or its p·)port, believing t,hat i!l. th s ... cure fino.nci 1 
footinc; bette..:.. drama mi bht be produced. mhie experiment fa iled 
because or infer io_• ram ... tists . 
The recent Guild ~hea trc of ] e ; York is also a subci-
dized .he '!,-re, bttt is "' r: ore successf 1 venture then tho .~: ew 
Theatre. Other Little T ea tres c .rc~ -:1 shington Square Play .rs 
of r ew York/~he :Provincetovtn Players .r-nd he V mibond Players 
o.:.. B. 1 timor e . 
J 1other roce t d.evelo_poent in d! ~H, a. has oeen tho orr.un-
izuti o.n of contr u.n ty pageants . he op.en a r ·thcatr of Carmel-
by- ·thc-Sea,6 .li.fornia , the l~ational Sylvan Theatre of '~la ..,hineto 1. 
D. c. • t he C-reelc Theatre o Berkeley, C lifornia have been the 
sit-eo 0.£ sit:;n:i.i'ic .nt exper i ments i n the roduot.:.on of co tm! ·v 
ana. mnsques 'nd p ge:~~.ltry . 
Tho Dr-~ma Lo c;;ue O.L Amer icn has been one of: t r org n-
iza·tions to appreciate artistic dra a . In their eeti "'S they 
discuss the latest trendn of drat • 
The r.ei0h r hood Play Hon.se of Nerr Yorlt h s . de real 
contribution to the _,o.uoral i nterest in American d.r ma . Tho 
Ueighbor ood Pl y Eous with its :li ne · inancial back2ng, h"'s be n 
one of ·the best equipiJed theat-nes in t 1.e cotmtry. It \7. s t ere 
the .first circular horizant uas intro t1ccd. in the United St te .. 
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Tl is devic I Les it posoibl e i n outdoor scenes, by 't e 
manner in 'Jh i ch the li .:.;h ·s are ·1;1 rm.m upon a circular cUit~in 
to e ive the i mpression of miles of country spreading i nto the 
dist·"nce , and also the ;natu.ral ef.feat of t e ou·t of door .. :.e 
Coll eees have a lso taken n hand i n the dv ncema1 · o 
the Amer ic an drama. Here attc_ pts were !!1 de to teach techni <l_UC 
to aspirinG dramatists i n varlous courses . Profcsnor Bak·r ' s 
;•, orksho-p 47 at Harvard ·rc.:.s one of mtch a:tterJp·ts .. Here certain 
problems co lJ.ld. be stu_ied., ce· . tL . :in rul es could be le rned , uhich 
.ight s v tC.e ambitious yo tme dr'"'mstist from avin~ his pl ays 
rejecte., time af-ter tL_e -at the theatres . 
Even in the Frohman ere, m.e.ny plays \Jhich seemed to 
heral a nevr C.ramatic epoch appeared.,. but p3:>o ucers thought .1n 
they '\rli uld not a:p1ieal to th , :public so · hey 1ere chn.nged abo t1t 
to .::. u.i t the lc.n.onn t::.stes OJ the theatregoing :vubl ic . For -· --l s ~. : e 
:'lill l am Vr u5hn llood;:; ' s The Sabine \'/oman was never gi ven to the 
_public aa the aut or \1!'0 te it. r-.:ol.~eover, nothi ng ever f'ollo .·;od. 
xrom the first appearances of Sheldon ' s Salv tion Nell nd 
Th .I i gger; El e no.£' Ga. tes ' s The PoOJZ Lit.t l e Rich Girl ; Eugene 
\7<:l ter 1 s The Eas i est ~1ay , .r;Ta eKayc" s The Sc r ecrow ~n J~an don 
1: i tchell ' s Tho Net! York I ea. The r eaul t of this .ms the 
authors aft r these attempts did not see~ to try o her plc ys 
on the s .. e lines but reverted to the demando o· the mn.n· e;ers . 
11 1 d.O not bel i eVe," S{': ys ,1on'trose J •. 1:oses, 11 t h ·t eucn 
od y, ~: ftcr the spirit ot rot01.•m has actually plouc:;hed h;s way 
-:. lo_J.g t he h .r 1 ene~ l thea.tre cen t ·r of Nmv York_. the old com-
mercial man eer knows yet what has h ppcned to him. He still 
looks 1.·;i· h wonder at t 16 su.cc.css of The The~ tre Guild. lie see . 
that t h ::ind of drarna k.t"lovrn as the Box Office model , vrhile 1 t 
still p""ys, has • rival th(~ t. also pays . 11 I* 
I* Uoses, The A .~erican Dra "tistt Page 4~8 
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Charles H. Hoyt. 
Ch rles Hoyt t7 s born in l :..ass chusettc on July 26, I860, 
in the t<mn of Concord. He received h .. s early e ucation at the 
Bos on L tin School . la ter roceivin an J?.J Ointf!l· nt to ·7es t 
.Point but - i not enter because he failed to pass the P~Jsicnl 
examination. 
lu-Jone; the various lines of work he held ~mro those of 
Western cattle raiser • -: reporter and dramatic critic 011 
several ne·7spa:pcrs mong \Jhich vras the Boston Post. 
For a time he studied lq-r preparatory to entering pol-
i tics .. Although he was a Democra ·t and livine in the .E epubl~can 
tmm of Cha..rl esto·rm, .tTew _ ampshire,he rros twice elected ·to tho 
Legis:tn:bm·G by large majori·t.ies i n 1893 and aeain in 1895. 
His newspaper •;rorl ·Jroucht h i m into cont ct ni th the 
thea ·tre . He was particu.lnrly interested i n t .. o ncc;ro J:lin<"l trels 
who performed at the Howc.rd Athe.naeum t es.pecially the ,o .pnny 
of Rich and Harris. 
Tho earliest :play which vre lmov1 he v.rrote '"ras a comedy 
Cezalia , pu.t on at the Gl obe The"~tre in Bost;on in 1882. It w s 
not very ::Juccessful; t.he characters were conventionalized t y. es 
and the lanc lla.ge .for the mo ."'t l)art was stilted. 
His next vms A Oase of Wine v1hich was first tried out 
i n the South. Late!> this play,. an revised am .. 't bee--me .kn0\7n as 
The Texas Steer , which became one of he most pop• lar o.f his 
plays . 
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However ,his fir t substantial success 1-.raa A Bunch of 
Keys , or .Jhere ' s There a Will 1 There ' s a Plny, in 1882. It is a 
farce of the broadont type . Thr ee sisters are left o hotel by 
their uncle on ·~he provision i't shall c o to tho one who is 
claimed the ho eliest by a travelling salesman. Naturally they 
object and it is this vhich makes up the play. 
It is a knovrn fnct th.- · t 1J:r. ile Eo:,' t produced hdl otm 
plays nd made a fortune :for himself , he did not as a r ule dire 
them nor even attend rehearsals. He made a practice of w tchin 
his audiences , noting theii reactions and making suggestions to 
his stage directors . 
In 1884 came A Parlor Hatch, :rhich ·ms a s atire on Spiri 
ualism. It yro.s amusing in spots • .. 1any of the ideas . in this pla I 
heve been in n.se in countless faro·cs . It.s leading chc.r acter is 
the book agent who knows all abo ttt the lives of his customers, 
nd the fake spiritualistic seance. 
The Rag Baby,(1884) reveals Hoyt ' s interest in common 
every day ocnurenees " 1.fhere is in the play a repl ica o "' one 
of the wooden Indians \·Jh.ich used to st~ .... nd in front of cieal" 
stores . Tony Fay is the owner of a drugstore nd nold Sport" 
is. his ass istr:tnt Yrho feels proud of the fact that \Jhen he 
shales the hand of his employer he ttcan u"nsp the hand that 
gr s:ped Sullivan ' s . " This soon beCfi 1e a :popula.l.~ bj11."70rd. Jo.b..n 
L. Sullivan '! ~s then the boxing ohm p i on . 
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In 1886 mu:ae A Tin Soldier . It was a farce made u1 of 
several quite comical inciden·ts . each different from the other , 
bu't all related to ·the main plot of the pl"Y• Brooklyn Bridge 
a socially prot inent individual goes to ball dressed as a 
t in soldier. Ther he gets into trouble , as Rats , a charc:.cter 
of low rank socially • takes Bridge ' s costume and poses as the 
1 tt • ~chen 8"9. es a shift i n the comedy. Vil as Canby a :pl umbe 
comes and hir es Rats as his hel per . Another hil rious par·t of 
·the play is conseq,uent upon the entrance of Cg.rry Storey , a ser 
vant from next door ,who comes to borrow supplies . 
A Hole in the Ground, (l887) has for its scene" railroa 
station. The p lay tries to ShOtt uha t; hap. ens to the people 
vJhile they 1.1ai t i n the station. This play is simil r to the 
recant motion p icture Union De;Qot VJhere the entire :plot io U...l1-
foldecl in a huge railroad s-tation nnd the ctors were all the 
people rJhose bus iness 'too_ them there . 
Hoyt tells of. ~rhe Br9.ss l: onkey in his m7n uords ."~ 
Brass Honkey i s a s mevrhat desul ·tory reference to variety of 
subjects having no pa~ticular relev" nay to vrhat l ittle plot 
·there may be in the play. There is an endeavor to eake 
mild ftm on the thousand- and-one petty suversti't i ons of 
which everybody derides and secretl y believes in ore or less. 
mhere is an attemp t to illus ·!;r E. te the f;inoe_•i ty o_ obtrusive 
grief an . 'to show the difficulties the t may ben e t EU'l inexpei i-
enced man in running n auction rooma" I* 
'*I the Civil War ·to the 
10 
, 
o.L Hoyt ' s f , rces . It w s 
\ i tten i n 1889. Hoy·t had this to aay about it. 11 It i s lc i -
timate co~:1edy because it is in .four cts a d :fa co conedics nr 
h7ays in threen ___ n Ir then the acony i s over , i t h n been 
fouu tha t the char.oters , soenes , and incidents have been pre-
sen t ed i:1 an LlUsing fashion , the at1tho1., 1ill be s ,· tisfiod. " 2* 
Hoyt ;,rro'to A 1Jidnie;ht Bell to offset cr iticism thrt hin r10rk 
7fl3 p tu: ely farcical . 
':lith A Texas Steer, {1890 ) Hoyt entered upon the best 
·ror l ~. of h is c '"'re er . ' 10 story of the play is as .follo 7,.;, : 
_'f vcriol Brandc~: ,a .c ttle dealer fron Texa.o . mo mt1ch t;o hia 
diof)ust been Hade a Co.:1greosmo.n. l'his ns lone r.terely because 
s . Br .. ,nder and heir · ut;hte.:r Bossy i7ished to visit 'lashine;-
ton. · t Washineton., IIavex·ick goe~ bout 111. is "/estern style of 
clothes , . uch t o the displeasure of .f z . Br n er rnd Bossy tiho 
are desirous of be cor, ing >::>Ocial lit:;hta . The f ct th.a t ,r ex ick 
h n 1 r c;e fortune is noon kno n c nc Bo sy has m ne · 1101 .. n ny 
sui tors young a1.~my oZfi.oer . i th rhom she falls in love . 
The cl i max Qj; the second a e·t is Y!hc:rein I'. vcricl :Calls 
in o t c clutches of a fc .. le bl t:.~ c .... a.ilei :.whoge mother sho s rly 
11 had been kisoed by Daniel i.'febs "&ei . tr lly me ns of' a c ncea~cd. 
ca, ern. ohe has .hi n in her :po 'ter . '' 'hen ;;r.averick re lize · sh . a 
.. he up~,e 1• hand t he _e.ys her the l1 eq,uired nw ·nd utter. the 
*2 , uinn, Hif:1tory of ·the American Drama, :f Oli t he Civil ·Jar 
to th Pl1 Csent D y Vol I 
J:! 
l a ugh :Pl.>ovokine; question, nnid i ·t coot niel \!ebste;~ .: hu.ndred 
doll rs t kiss yow: L othei ?n In tnis play C · I•oline -·- skel . 
a .fterwards 1. s . Hoyt ,. took a leadinl) pc: rt . t * 
Some of the w:l tty s y iugs in the pl .y .ere , " Cru:1.e by his 
election honestly, he paid all it: VI's rt rth for it. 11 Z* 
There is also a very a.r:msint:> scene vJh.e.n Iaverick is 
puzzl ed at the Gi,,·ht of n elevatox . Ho, t g ives us not only 
s cial o ·tire in this very fine :pl ay but .lso some yro •t .rh ile 
American moralizing. Thi s is se~n in the f"ollo t.rj.ne converoa.tio .. 
It see s that Uavcr iclc he.d JFrordsecl a job to 1 ishbac __ , .. · o had 
corralled the colored vote for him in Texas. Fi shback i s ou 
see1 inC' the pro. i s ed job. He says ,n O.ffic.e sec kin& i s mighty 
poor business , s h , ·o •·vthite en ""s y;ell as culled,. snL. I ' ve seen 
sah, bri :ht smart ncn vrho had one service for hi s _party and 
COliC here ex;p ctin1 his reward at onee . Hc o'top_ped ct de best 
hotel • nd takes de theatres . I see hin at;-a in. He h sn ' t got de 
of.fice . He ' s stopp i n ' nt a ch a e ot:el nd. he nives de the tr 
de go- by. And the .next time I sees him he ' s at aTuay do m. cheap 
hotel ; h i s cl othes ge·~ting habby nd dars a care norn ~. 0ol;: on 
h is :f'ace . And den it '1s a boar(ling house n~1d a bi te at de .free 
lunch c.ounters and den it ' s a bench i n de Pa!'k and '"'ome night 
v1hen he ' s blue nnd discouras ed .. na. all ·tired out, se.h, and 
hasn ' t no bed to sleep in,sah, he jv..st 0 oes a nd finds .~.: est dow 
* I r oseo . Representative Amor10IA ~~mAD, Paee 29 
n n ft ff 17 
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d r in de Poto c . :Ia:t•s Brande:r: , dis gre t he tltiful city '\:'lith 
its (:;!'l:nd nd its bro ' nt:e ets , its sunshine an its lit·t r , 
is one big e;r veyard. ob broken hearts , sah; do he rts o· de men 
rho h V cone hyar to uOek office . " *I 
The Texas Steer was · he st te:-nen'i:; th.e.-t Br· nder Wf s a. 
seoo.t d /ebster · .nd should be re- elected. It .ras from this th t 
the ·tii t1<3 ras de:~.~ i ved. 
.. umbe" of characters in hI 
play bu·b ·no t o:f them are types • 1 though t.1e Brande:t• r . mily ·3.r 
The I' an xtre. ly 1 · r re 
· r e p pl e .. T e J.Jl y pokes fun · t politics of ,.., shin..,.ton nnd 
the \li ld.ncss of T · s . nd the crudeness o i ts people . 
~he scenes "'re for the ost part gge:r ted. As 1. or 
example Brnnder at first re:LtL<3us to aos e office v;h..,n he is 
told that e h s been elect· to Congress . He i" pc:-t•su. ed ·l:io 
t·y in office fter bein thre tened by a revolver . This is 
a typic 1 instance of Hoyt ' o exa__;c3 r· tion. 
H yt sa keen obse.ver o· uman n · tt~e 
ple so lis public ; he v s , ·ware of ·the type of p ople 
in ~CXf "",··md 'Gho:.:1e V!ho live i n 'l shinb on, .... l t ouc;h large 
numb ~ of the c .. 1" ct rs tl re types . 
Besid s the usc of e o·c; r, ion to p:t ovi e h or , Hoyt 
used comicnl n.ames to s.:.en,ify char cters- to shovr their vre k-
nesaea " nd dcfects- :.lcCor ~er , a liter r.y r n ; Lott Iio·;liu a deo.f 
woman. T cs r r 
.t e 'J fat: ei . 
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Hoyt ' s sati e was excellent ·out u'.aen h~ attempJved ·to 
become .faroic ·1 he -_,1as not so good. Tii a f arces were on oJ.raost 
ever y nubject-sporti.ng c:rnze , politios 3nd t emperance- all of 
\71.ich de 1 vtith the trends and Ctls toms of ·the d··y. 
In 1891 en. e A Tr·.in to China oun,.Hoyt ' s . .. oat p opular 
play wh5.ch for tne first time introduced :..he :aan tJho thinl:s he 
i s so ill he may ie n t any momen· ... . It; rra.n a ]) l ay of li1iX- t.Ls . Be 
Gay. a bachelor , \'1 nts to go to a nasked.. ball ancl his niece Tony 
does a ln.o . She '" ys she is otng on a trip throngh Ch.inato Jn .. 
Other playa o Hoyt 1 s, 1.7crc A Tem erance To ·m, ( 1093) 
which,_ .. s an at ack upon h:rrpocrisy and cruelty. A Milk ':'lhite 
. lag , (1893) a :pure defense of 
t he professional baseball play r . A Conten~ ed V.of1B.n , a su:.::.':f: n ·:.oe 
p l v in •·1hich tle \rorncn defea t the nen f or ·.,he tmyoial:I:~y of 
Denver . The St:m:·n.n;or in ll!ew York t (1898 ). llJ t ile ·jjhe 1 ttor play 
w s running,Mrs. Ho~t di d. Fron then on Hoyt ' s mi nd se med to 
be f f eoted by &riet, and he was place tm er the d otor ' s O"re 
unt il the time of hio clen th, rhich occurro(l November 20 , 1 900 .. 
14 
Clyde Fi·bah. 
Clyd Fitch -.ras bon a ·t El .ira , 3ew York , ,ray 2,186u. He 
~Jent to o public hiuh school at Ha tford , Connectiout, " .nd the 
Hol erness So ool, in l ew Ha pshire .. 
He took r>art in sports , although he ras of sliGh·t build, 
posscss i n . a very independent spirit . l'hile at Amherst Coll -go 
which he entered in 1882 , he shovJed his independence by 1 earine 
clothes ·;hich wre t e t lk o the Caopus . At erst Colle e 
he shoued an early intere t in drc. ma tics , r.~.d in 1 886 he nas 
Class Poet . 
After L"l"' duation he 1.7cnt to Neu York to et a J!OSJ.tion 
nd while there he be ,.an h i s career as a drama ist . hro•t e h th 
influence o E. A. Dithmar , dramatic critic of the Nan York 
Times , he vms reco ended to ic 1ard 1 nsfield , v1ho 17ishe to 
ha ve \:rritten 'or hJ.~ a play based on the pictu:t~- s u his ';ory 
of Beau Brw ell. Fitch undertoe t hJ.s , nd it ms successfully 
0 iven ·n 1890 t the Uadison Squ-re Theatre . 
IIio ono- acJG plays ,Frederick Lema i tre and Be·tty ' s inish 
came l ater on in the year 1890. 
Fitch ' s f i rst full len ~th ply of modein soci 1 life 
\7 s A Uodern ~ tch .. It io tho story o:f. uo an rho le vo h r 
husband <. ft ·r he has been ruined :...inanci• lly. In 1 894 came a 
co edy of m nners o the c ur·t of Ch rles II, His Gr co de 
Grammont. The s'0ory tells of C<: V< l ier v1ho risks his ll.~.c 
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in winning !.!is tress IIa~u:tl ·i;on, "Jho Charles de aired 4 ·o r. ake his 
mi,...,tress • . £mother comedy o:f 
( 1 05) .. It is a story of •-tn un!1a~ py mrrrr i age of' B tty inel c-
to.n to h .Duke of :i .~l s1Jur.l• The conve1 .. s tion in this play is 
o"" J?itch ' s best. 
The Hoth and -the Flame , ( 1.898} , is play represcnta·tive 
of itch ' s e ~rly serious e.fi.'oJ~ts . It is a typic'"'l _eloclr -l Ha in 
wh ich tho 1. t 11 of th ... world is foiled, ·-md the honest y ung 1 .!1 
succeed i.n \Til ning the hand of ·the yo mg l ady. 
The firut of his i.Jlays based on American history r1 s 
1898) . Tho hu an relations i n thin :pl y c rry 
i , but the historical s ·tua · 1. · no :;._re sorr1e·rJ.ha t distor·te., . '.i.:he 
play Barb ra Frietehio (1899) ilJ ""lso ·he smne ·typ e of play. 
Ucxti c a1 e a wevtel'll molodrama,.;.;T...;.;h,;.;;e......;C;..;o;..;r~!b.;.... O.;.JY.~=~...;.;.;.;.;;_..;;.;;.;;.;..:;;· 
a play "ell e nst.:.L .. uctcd ·.ud t~10rough y iram ·tic t times . 
Fitc_t 1 • best period becJ.ns '"ith The Clinbers,(l901} .. It; 
is · mv· . ' lis t ie 'Jl ay . .... ,vo ne 1 1 1erican types are int;.rouuued 
for tnc ..Liist ti e- men r1ho are business clinbcrs nd von ·n 
\7 10 're social cliobers ... Both types a1•e condemned. 'Ihe vl ·f; is 
1 "d in ~he hol!le of ~Jr,, . George Hunter , a f·ter she 'nd her t·rro 
datl,:;ht;er s ha ve returned lrom the funeral o:r Hr . Hun·!i r . I'ho 
\'Ji dot e nd her ymmgest daue; :lter atta c- "i;he d ead nnn •s nh::.' l, :::: cte ' 
·uile ·t old.e:3t o.a u_ghter defends J.1im .. This i s br u·;>:ht ut 
only 111 a r.1 1 or of '.1hich Fitch was cap ble bec£mse of h is 
1 6 
understandin ·' oz fe1 i n ine fo ibles . '..:r c 1)1 ys ·1hich c e nc· t 
nd , :ere co.:1nide~ ed less si6 n.ific· t '"'Jere Love:es L· ne ( 1901) , 
Cap 
Her Ot.n ;Jay{ 190~ ) • 
The next play o:Z consequence :Jhich Fi ch rro · e s The ,_ 
~loman i n ·the .,; ..__se(l905) ., T' is H.:! a ;:nol o rar:1a of im,ense e1 otion 
and c ne-e rna · ~ -c lo .. le of a -rife for her h.uoband, nnd. the l one h 
huob<~ nd Julian I olfe ··n <..H3Cu~Je o f l'"illine hi· fr:· cnd,Ilhilip 
in !"ealit 
Lone •s inf· tu 'tion -:ri th 
""UiCi e .. S 0 60 ·s tho Heeded infOl'lll') ... ion 1ro 
J.. , .... . 
Gl'O'.ln J?r i1 ce for · n An l' ican t;h.<t., 
ac;ai 1' t; •.:;h · bnckc,rout"..d o.:,_ a nevrly ric.:l Go1• .1r:~n fur lly. .Ul 1906 
I t has for it .... 
she is <:~ flir·t .. Enr u sb~nd le ::-:v s he.:e ~rhen he discovexn her 
f~ : l elloo "' ..... .. Bt.cl:y, ·~!1e -..·.ife , coos to i or f . ·t;he_t 2. d he too is 
liur .. ~~he f:' ... 'tihe:r agrees to ~1.elp .Jec y t:~.i.ld Jiron he1., htl>:> - .nd 
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t at Becky i o dyL 6 • The huslxt Ld, 'l'o ' !arder, finds o t the de-
cept ion and is ·· uont ·o le:;qre ii1hcn Becky t;.o:' ls t.h· ·trut n 
Tom for ::;iv·eo her sa i.r th·~· t rr~e don ' t l ove !:'~ OuplD b c..:at. B • 
hey ar·c perfect-- - we love them L'ecause they are ·i;h L ::.1elv .... .. 
~hi ... play rtt ... s the zenith of FJ.tch 1's O" 
~.1 inor pl Jrs • llm.7C i be:::o1"e The Gi ·!Jy \W.S v t ·t.e.u . Some o:f' 
these vrer e Her Sister (190•7} ; Git"'lu (1908) ~ ~~he Blue . ouse 
(190 
l' itch 1rr ·~e '.I:he Cil;:£, in 19 9,bu·L it> v · n ·t 1rod.uc d 
un·· il a · try.~. his d "'.~tih . His de· th was ·r·)uc;ht ' bou:~ 'iJy too m Ll h 
wrry and over,·ror lp . 
r 
1he thoue o{' the ~lay i s •'·he inJ:.luencu of 'tll . ei:cy a·i. 011 
u. omily uho has com f1'om the a \.Ultry . At tile m1 o ..... ·"1 e .Ci:i.'t. 
nc ·ii ,the f "·he o· Georce R::u1·~ J.r ., dl s,..,.ftcr .te com .. cG ... us t hEd; 
ffi::nn ck \710 h- s been 'iJlacknailin., hir. is liS o.m so • CreOl't; • 
h i gh Spira tiona bo ,;h soc:l 1: y a..nc poll t>ic J..lJl c n be 
no inatcd for t. ·, vernership iZ he can Pl' . v hi ' :t curd is 
clcar . Eo·rev r trotlble soon :::r~a:.. t;a ,. Cicely 'ds · U.Lt:; ... ·~ siu·\> J.: 
marries ffilnnoc1 , nd Go or e :r•eveals .. GO :lim 't' t h i J.lO: Oi.:tn 
brother . This e.cu .. ·oges Hannook e _1 he shoo·ts Cicely ana. attempt 
to kill h ir::self. J.eo~'t;}9 prev ·nts h i m oine ·his , ... vt;;J.tl V t>U(~l 
H ~1nock sniG, h· uou.ld confess the t1J1der;.1r aded -~ hi.ucs '\.Ji:lich 
Geore e had been doing. As a res· t,all the eoo(.l q ur litics in 
G rgv c :!le t;o the :fore n.ud he declines ·~,he no 1 L:ln'tio n 
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revoc.ls ·=11 is l i sd"'l:18an ... s . All is .nr_, -~ los·t,_i:J.o·rc· er , u ' is 
DW<;;.Oti!v rt Elc .aor- Voorheeo rerrH 1n& -~r ,e to hi "1 . 
ity ei t~ er 
m, ... .:c s or 1) ·eaks yvu.. If· you hav gvo qu .. l.l.'t~i ... s ·tl e ai·i:iy b ing 
the 1 ou. t · J.'ltt i you re u kling the city overwiwlms you. 
At th.e ti:Je of h is nef~th- 7Lich :rae i.u ~r:. nc ts"'.L't ..1ber 
4,1909-r-t critic of ·ch~;:; ~osJ·on 1iruns •ript \rro·t;e,' In I."> • .~lit:Jh ' ;:: 
"' rlier da yn, oc·i; :r'u , rJ<u•·g..,r•s,uu· ·3 e.:.1 a.udiencoo nistl"'W.:>iied tle 
1u erie .t llfe ; a ···t of al 
.. Ulllvl':J a.r d. i c iden·ts o:C the ' o ux .• It; :rc.s such. 
pl.ece:J tb.at I.'lr . Fi·t; '1 v.rh1'1eQ ·to W.i' l ·e~ th .. t he u _• -~e b .::;.t , und 
· ~e :)-. 0. ... r:w;.:, t sin[;lO.K<ntiod to p:.:•0 re by h i s o ,r.a. skill an~ e~­
c:.d ple ·~[I .; · ~hey could be \ ll'i t t;en ·nt ,. ·c~.r~ ine;ly , auu~.d.r .gl y to -on 
o lt;.ni .~' l c ~· r! ·iil~.r; tll::. '- :p l a' e:...~n oz ~~.:; · .;.u'Ga -t::. .::>n o ~,;~.J.cl ClTtu:t v 'them-
a J.ve.J :J< ,:.tuly i them; tlr. t a :.:JdCLU'C )Ublic ould 1•e .o(P1i:6e 
r Hd l i :iCt.;: ·!Jh .• r • !£he CJlt~t!UJ' o·" .Amer iC:"c.l:l ~lfllltte_s 1, S ill eJl UC~-
1 ot d,z.t:>[l il and atrucg i.ng v1h n Mr . ""i 'i:;ch b(F'c. ·· o 1: •i · o . !Ie 
h }::J 10ft it firm in its lnce on the s·i; 6e , s rmred. o a.tl ill-
to lieent ;ublic ,a s:bni "ic~ t,c ablo a~ prouinlng crt f 
Y o:f 
J:\merican r .tlll ·rs he wno:::~ al:ref~dy dl ... EJ?le and i~1cen~iv ·to 
n~;rn &ener . t i on. !Y ·-I 
*I Joses,Renresentative Americfl~ Drama , Page 147 
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Clyde Fitch \ e o · _cl•ed by th fa.ct t h \ t e 11 s old 
th ... t h c uld .not '!i i te ·'·• scnl.i.ne charc oters . He tried har ·~o 
pro e t~i.:> i .c.n w"'s · ~ l.e, .. nd it robbed 1i .. of i s tr n~th .. le 
· s 1 •. yn a. r . .ard. rrorl er. or the the . ·re. He beear.. to 'I:'Jrl te 
i no ess. ntly d this hast me · hi. ~, dA jh. 
Spea1 inG to stud nts at Yale , Fitc sa id, rrB truth .11l!J 
d t .on !lothi ~"' can be to() b · ~ . no hin ··: s auld c too a .. ,.ll, 
so l n r: ae . t is here nd there . " ··'2 
1 t h u.G}:. "" i toh \as ori ~im'\1 in rc1any o.l h s , o c p ions, 
he 'I· s lso Gld. do \In bv the the.: tre of Ch· r le s .!! rohr.t n ' n ... . 
day. He V' s · orood to uri to pla s ln r: s rt pe.:.!io of t i me He 
h to conver t: Germ nd FJ:> enoh d.ra s in ·o -" . lish o h t. 
the r oul<l ar p e _ to be his ovm , nd he t s of ·en .skcd t;o 
'1r 1 te · or s t" r s . 
r Fro his boyhood - IJI ing the he ot do.ys-.ho been 
cl ev er .1-nipUJ.a or o.: s·~·•cc e.ffect;s ; he h been ons "' nt 
tcndcn·t of the theatr, . His. coJ.l ee r• ·tnly had b.,tt d. •r. t.L1 
fcc ilo pen , nc .fro h is ollrround.lnes ' - ~0. to red by a lovin 
mother , 10 h d been tr l .ed in ore o a ro.thcr deeorLtivo .rt-
tch lt·.rc yn eave Go i s poosensions di stinctly d cor tivo 
and 'orei "~':l t nospherc . ,,.I 
The rap i dity of h i s observations so et j.men too...: .. i n too 
ny su-=cr J? 'c:!.al de·tf' ilr- u_i.ch . a.e h in often ··epcl' t :.rom h is 
in thcne . 
* T sen,R?~res e t~ tlve American Dr .m P e;c 115 
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ie can s y or Fitch, 't' at he ms a '] e,., York drr.- at i st 
r~ ther than an Ar. eric3.n d.l~amati s t . The reason for thi s i s th:-.t 
in ·he pla,-s -h· ~ t he vr.ro te , ·the . ei'sons and life -...·1er e thos 
con .. on to £e., Yorl City. 
He tried nearl y every orm of dran , a l\ ys directly , 
si .. :pl y , h 1 •• oro ualy , but he \7aE never b i ""Gter. He 'Jrote :ri th su.ch 
fl uenc y and ase th· t he \7 s often cri tic i zcd as not being 
s i ncere . 
Fitch' s c nvictions a s to v1hat dra a s oul d be 1.1ere , " I 
fee l myself very stronely the particular val ue- a v~l ue ·mi ,h 
r i ehtly or \?ronely,I can ' t hel p fee l in0 inestima bl e- i n a Mod-
ern play , of reflecting a bsolut .e l y nd truthfull y the l i fe nd 
environmen·t; ·bout us , every class , every kind, ever y el"!loti on, ever 
1 otive ,every occup ti n , every business , every i dl eness . n ver 
v1 s l:i.fe so varied so complex- - - - T'"'. e nha.t strikes y u . ost •. 
in t _ e hope it \~r ill interest others . ta e vth t s ui t s you r. ost 
·to d.o- what perhap y u can do beot,t:.md then do it better. " * I 
Fitch 7.s an author vft10 dep ended a lot on novelty . In 
The Climbers t he ' irut act took pl a ce in ~ house of ~ o tu ning , 
shor t hile af'tor the funera l . In T_ e Stubbor nness of Gera l -
dine tt10re ·Jns represented the eck of a 1 I' 0 C oceo.n liner .. In 
a ll 1 i s 1 s there 7R.s a close reln tionship to one no t hor . Hl 
heroin es \1ei'c all of the s me l'Onr ntic t ype and i s hero 
men of cul ture an~ courace ~ 
* I •. _o s es , _ .er :t can .1$_.aoa tis t}_ Page 317- 18 
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':Je h::ve re I kec>. that l!,i'teh r •corte"" to htl HOI' t v,,ri u. 
times . The faul·t nith hi .... httr:lor.,howcvor ,.'"n.s that he often. u.s ;,d 
the .ct .e coubin· ·t ··on ovel .. " nd oveL.~ ... gain. For inc. ncet h 
c ro" ted hmnor by con'tl'S.st;Ing tho p!...ct n i th the :p:reecn· evE~nt.J 
in the life of Ne~t Yot"k.. He also uses as n solu·ce of h mor tl.e 
:p~ed:tction of fn tUl• ~ events .• Ylhe.n liaC~ame Tr en toui in .;.c ....... --.;=--. 
Jinl:s o:t: the Horse I:Trrines ctock.s c f·ter · t i p v:llich las t ::0 
fourteen days , :ror)oJ:•ters boast ·that in time t o cone , the tri 
vrill only require ·ten days. 
Fitch ' s heart and s ul vw:r·c ih the 'theatre alv y .... . In 
1902 he vnotc to R bert Her:L."iekt " I may be 'ffi"i .;ing r cel.J.. out-
perh :ps I am not ·to live lo.ng- bu"t:; I have a ll ·these ido .. s,ull 
the e pl"'ys ..:.n my head , Rn -: it seems bet"Ger . .:.o1• mo ·to do ·then 
v.rhil"" hey re in me th ,n ·to L "'Jr t_ em aside un'til · hGy 1Jeeome 
col.d or de d... n *2 
*2 I1os es , Junor icrau D:t·ama:tist P-ge 328 
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David Bel a.soo 
~ .. vid Bel sao vms born i n sa_~ Francisoo. Jn.l y 25 , 1 853. He 
vras born of parent"' uho 't'!ei'e Enclish Jews . He ';' s brought up 
in t_o.n'1. tcry and. its inf.l u.enc e upon hi ~ \ J13.S so gre'l t that 
h i s dress 1.1 ys re t~ ined a cl r:lcal chal:> cter . 
::--is . ather h been conncct•ed n _th the the· tre n.nd 
JCl sco bee;an ec rly to foll n i n h i s foo ·ts ter s . He ple.yc num-
ro s :parts uhil e still · boy, r n d."Jhen he too~ ;;>art in the 
:pl y ~-·f rscle.n ' s He:t,p, in 1 871 he adopted the staee as pro-
fess ion. 
His f irst play v1on Jim Bla.ck t vrri t·te.n 1hen he w ... s bu.t 
t i7Clvo years old. Fifte en pl ays Wl'i tten befor e 1 872 sho·w the 
precvcity of tho youth. He graduated I om Lincoln Coll g ·n 
1 875 .. I t is .s id t 1nt · fli.er he h d seen F.-aiTilet he rushed ~.wme 
an ~ tr i e to a ct it alld re1.1ri te the diul oc.:uc . Later, i nc ide~· t -
1ly, he i d pl y Ek~mlet . 
He bcc o.r__e assist .nt stnee- !tl nat:.e.r in Vi cini..: City . a 
ni ninG tonn in the ilerJte. .c t t h i s posi t:ton he received c:ci_)erienc · 
·1hi ch cho\lld c me to 11 _!layt"T.t'ightn . Henry A_•thw.'$ Jones a. yo 
of Sophoole.s , 11 l:Ie 3&\! li±o stea dily and he s. vr it \'tholen . J.: is 
:i.e lao Gl'U.e of Bel asc o ,,.. S l:tfe in the mining C[ .m_ S b,,:• ueht 
h .:.m in oontc:ct :Jith o.ll sor·t;s o:r peopl e . 
At Vi1'"£~ini City 1e c·· mo under 'the i nflu.ence of Dion 
Borwicu ul.t Et.l1d bee-: e his priv· te s ecretnry. 
In l 74 , he be t,an hie associati on uith J a es A. Herne , 
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p l yin~ a :p r·t n one _ .. erne 1s pl s . e ·took all .,or t.,_, of 
od j obs a :>n the ·theatre in rder t o l earn more ab tt p l ay 
pro uc in . and on t he :Ji de · d :p ted :plays fror.1 th..... .:...ove. :J of 
Di n • 
In 1 76 he -r s soocic ted lith Eer ne · t B l d\Jin ' s 
~he tre in S n . Frnncisco . In 1 882 e \ cnt to - ad·· son Squs.re 
r:,he t e o:m.( bee me sta,j·~ director . He _proceeded t;o aut out bo 
bast , ni!. di ·· h y ith . easu.rcd intervals f ar applause . 
So o .r · or";J· rds he becane associated uith Henry c. 
De .~ille r ]) l ay- reade!' t the Lyoew:n The tre . One o Bel soo t g 
be ~ t pl ys in 1885 uas Lord Ch t ey. He ado this to suit the 
:pl~y · :r·s t.n · it \."J<- s simple in ·tx e. t .. ont. 
!1 1 893 David Belaaoo , v1rote The G·irl ----~~.~~~--~~~~~ 
one of' 'the ost v · vi pl ays of Indi an r>.nd rmy life n t he 
. eric ~ st . .:.,e . I n 1 895 ('r~ e Tl e Henrt o.f 
OI - c a i vi l u r . Th re 1 ... s - no r fo o.f s ·t; c technique i n 
this :pl. • ~ lry a lvc t suinco c bout i n t he bel y to 7 r 1 o l d-
i n o .. to t l. cl a .rrper of t 1e bell . :hioh ms to h ve been 't_ e 
si~n 1 of her l o er ·' a doon ·r' en tho bell r ng. 
F.:c n d - :::>tC Jo)'l...n J .... tt t --~~-B~~~~l an ~ t~ 
pl T 'li\T ~ 1)1.' lu.ocd J, l'Oh 5 , 1 900 .J> '· nr1 is n !f l e.sa · c ·- the 
er~c~n dr ma. Cho- Cho San Japnnose ··irl j_r -~ or· an .. Her 
rcl tivcs h ve convinced h r to "forr~1 an alli nee Ji th .:! lL'Y!.oY:-
lc n .: v 1 office_· , Lie, _t c-·n::· 1t n.. F. Pi : erton~ Iho is u.ndc:r the 
2 
impresnion th<:t the aff'a i r is to be u.t tc . .:~wrnry . Re le~ res 
C" .::! t~ Amerio ::Jand -;reds nn Etorican v!i f'e , •Jhil ~-~· daMe Butter-
fly ~s b.o call.s her re_ ains :f'a:i. thf 11 to h _ , . He rettu'.nu ,, t in 
un.ablP to tell her und a'"'ks Shrtr p leso t o do it .for h:im. At the 
Butt rfl;r in her d.esp .ii• and there :foll0\7:3 a v x·y tcJ.Cr:..ing 
shvr ·t 11c tW e 1:1hil o the t ;ro \'10t: ,n 1 oo.It c. t e~) ch o ·ther . ·· _tc~ V .lane 
Buttcrj~ly still s o tee , slou. r h~u1(.,s l1 r head.. m~y il n. no or 
11. ttl t thing- 7ho i.n the v ol~J.o_ coal d. bl.: 110 you- or c .1 yott re-
s 1J onsi blc;--you. :pretty littl e plHy t!' i n--;. (She t nkc !! d r'l e 
Butter .fly in her rms} l . dan: e Butterf'ly softly, 11 1\~o p l t'~' t _in I 
t hin . 11 ·tc d .. ,me Bui.:;t crfly c ives ll.P .:lOT child in 0:!: r th t he 
m y be broueht up in the Un~tcd s·ta ·teo . The pl y ... nl..s ns she 
e dly 
.... tro ke '.7:i. th her .f'. ther • s svnrd. 
s t 7 thou: t r 1st to goth r v!i th their lt:rr·!is .. 'rho ~ i ·tn.ro o.f 1.;.h 
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her lover ._ nd husb~nd is WlLiuely• L!':da, e Butter.fly(Laur;hi.ng } 
"t? ;! 11 I tb:'n th'"Lt d·y J,ef-·ten-'".nt B. F. Pi - 1!: r - ton is 
jtts ' c.' Go<1.. Gvld bu.ttou-lace ou hi unicorn .. At - 'l"nt I 
f:r.•igh·te.rt ~a.-he hol r my h~. ns ' so clone-like---- So ve 1s gettin 
so 1etimes a:r.yin •, 
it Is now one o.f the bost o ~ras. 
T · ne~~ play of Long and Bel· sao vas 
C·od.n{1902) , a mu.ch more lavish production <.;. • .nd mo1•·e realistic 
-
Or 5.(':nt" 1 but it :0..s no't the sar e int;ercsting ~- nl rJO pelJ i 1g 
11 :r. {. •Li . 
nhip of J_,c n~ ancl Belasco .• While he ras rn1i:accd i n thi~J wo l 
t· r u ,_lottt ·~>he cotmtry.,a.rhl thtl VI s in a )O::d. ti<!>n o_ 
In 1900 16 le&Se(2. the Republic !;'! H:>a·tre . .n n 1 Yur}:; :J?or 
.. ti l!lu el.:: ,' , 1 dt'l...r i -C: ;,.!lll this time Bel :::tao 1.a d been j ntex e ;:riied 
!!v sed all sorts of Li. c;t1·l;s o.u c.h.- r c'ters s ·they 
2 
His long expex ience has ade him reticent as ·to innova-
tion. nHe regards experiment Ets heal thy . but as subject to fur-
ther test. nd as dependent on accept2nce by theatre r;oers."* 2 
Altr· yc n firm believer i n the futur .e of he Americ n 
drl'tf!l , he was a strenuous and capable YTOI ker for its better-
ment .. " There is no man in the ·theatre Hith a better persp ectiv 
of ·the hi . ·~ory o.r the ""'\merica.n drar:m nd ·7h~:c t it has hr d to 
con tend ~ith Gince the GOld frenzy of Californ ia d ys"---"He 
has combatted the 1 any reactionary fashions v1hich kept the 
American d.r, .. ma from e;a. inine atrenc;th and vrinlltlhgg the conf i c1 ,nc 
of the theatr e coersn __ _ nhis discovery and .akine 01. :pl yers 
measures hiB forcoiulness as a director .• rr * 3 
Th:<.vid Bel sco i n the 1.aai n part produced other people ' s 
v1ork but in each of these productions, he has i njected sor c-
t i ng of h is m·m. Two of the p lc,ys he has treated in Ghis l tlan-
ncr are Hac k ' s Ticer Rose Cind Rapi7ood ' s The Gold Di 0 a ers . 
Some have called him rea ctio.nary,bu.t he is insten.d 
raerel y conservctive ., The yo :u1ger crorrd of v.Ti ters ·oll ·r his 
every move, l thoueh on the surface they ppear 'to scorn him. 
In 1 01 Bel s()O br nght forth Du. Barry a play o:r 
s pectacles cud passions . The most striking scenes , ,ere ~hoG o 
i n uhich Du B" rry conce:-: ls her lovei in her bed 'Jhile the ~ . i n_, 
i s sec.l.'Ch i ne for h im, and the passage of Du Barry throtlgh the 
streets to the guillo·t ine .• 
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· In 1903 , Bel .... sco dr mat ized · novel nd p_odLlced ·the 
play the ne t pei iocl of io :play-
·n i ti.n.G elasco tiurned to li e in he "1est . One of his f orts 
-rJ~. s The Gi rl of the Golden "'v1es t . I t cen·tors bout The Girl I. o 
i s t e he olne. She keeps a saloon c::,n runs it .roll . r nny o 
tho . en propos , to her but she resists · he_ all, ·md f lls in 
.l e r i th Diclc Johnson , an ontlm;r.. Tho sheriff J ck R ·nee and 
the l oo1out ·or hin fol l on his trail o the c irl 1 a ca.bin. Eorc 
Johnson is hi dtlen i n the loft by his mreet' ea rt . He h s been 
p~--eviottoly HOt.lLde b Rance, but escapes to tho on bin . Tho 
.sheri:ff se .rches th c~ bin but o .n..11o·~ :Lind Johm.1on~ The she~ if 
is about to .L e~; ve the cabin;rrhen a drop of bl ··j od drops on hio 
ht.-!1dkerch ie.f. The Gi rl t hen chal l enges the sheri f...: to e.: me o 
polcer \7ith t he a - ecment ·that i f she \tins. e Till ab~. 1do.n he 
sea rch i'Ol' the utlmr. She che ts hi t1 dur ing th c... no ... t11l nii.tS 
t"lhile Rance l.e ::1 es the c" b in feelinc; v ·ery lo 1 ·~t the t ho · . ht 
thc t e cr nnot ha e The Girl . Johnson is .p_prchended by the 
others bu.t v.r.:ten they sec t~ t the ::;irl is truly in l ovc n i th 
hin. t. cy allorr bot to ::so free . 
The nconc of the sheriff <.nd the blood dr.:.p.v inc on his 
he nd erchief t78.S th result of Belasco ' s livin !' in dn:i.ng 
ct;mp , I ·t 1.- "" d i nc a Jltni n,_:, eriod ta _ t a n n st le food '"nd 
fled the c lp . He returned nd hid in the re.ftors of 
·'ror.1 \. h i ch place so .. 1e o.f h i s bl ood dropped on the 
sheriff. 
Cchin 
of he 
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In this play Belasco resorted to m vine scenery to 
c._ rry the ud:i.cnce up the mount :tn side . H pr cticed far 
lon, ·time to ,....ivc the _;roper bt• illianoy j the sunli ; t us ed 
i n the occnery. ~he pl y u s eiven in Bel sco Thentre t in 
Pi ttobtu ... e, in 1905 ant 11 as a stwcess. 
A_lOther i'les-te n play \ms rhe Rose oi the Rancho ,. (1 06) 
o. J)lay de line uith Auer icann and Sp nir rds in C""'lif rni . In 
this _1 y too , the sce.ncr"' o .!;l Californ i · ·r s i i tc ted to a 
minute def~l.,ee . 
In 1911 came Th,e Return of Peter Gr:. ,an L teres tin"' 
piece o American "' entL1en t p ic urine an old Pl n 7hO pro . ise 
in pact t.7i th :ricnd o return o him fro_ the de d . It 
protray the return "n the de d raan ·•s atte pt to set arir~;l t 
some of the \Trone hin()n he ha done dtU'inB is l ife . 
""'rom ·t; is play on ,Belasco h s devoted most of his t ir:1e 
to pro _ucint:; .. T\·ro of 'Lhe pl ys were The Gover.t'!or 1s L dy, ml!§l 
Son 
Since 1920 he han ad·- pted J..Oreien plays- !!.!£! .. 
CJ.m.m L3ut.ffi , and Paeli ccio " 
o fin 1 ju . ..)r.:: cn; upon Bel sco as a _pl yr.Ti · t is 
po . Jsible . So int~ : - cible is th- t contribution \ hich ta. es an Hte 
f'l"O.l .xpericnoe,_r M obsorv tion,frOl!! .!.'ic· ion, ..LrOm .rwetry ,. cven 
he plays OI ot1ers n1d by a process explain le only in toms 
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"of ge~ius . translates them into successful drama ,. th"' t it 
vrould be idle to pre tend to finali tJ in cri ic 1 judgment . n *I 
It seems quite probable David Bel asco did not h~ve 
great invention. He did, ho·wever, h ve somethinG b'I'e ter which 
-vms keen sense of the responses of the audience . 
To sum up1 J mes Hu.nekel' in ·the "Theatre Arts t_,a zinen .. 
October 1921 , s'"' ys, '' He demands the con soline veils o.f illtlSion 
to c over the nal~edness of the human soul . If a man loves the 
classic :i~nel ish school of protr.: i ture c: nd l andscape, the su~: ve 
mellow t nes of Sir Joshua Reynolds , the fraeile grr· ce and 
delicious melting hues of Gainsborough , the humid. -l ory of the 
clouds in a Consta·ble country scene , s hall we qu rr 1 ri th hi m 
f'ol~ not preferi.ng Uanot or Digas.? ar . Bel ..,co ac1mires Ibsen 
and he appreciates the skill nd sincerity o.f :.a net and 
Di g s . But he sticks to his Rey. olds a .. " Cons Rble - nd G ins-
borough. Other ays , o hez• ,~1 ys -. n 
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Au!tustus homas . 
Au ustus Thomas vras born in St . Louis • . issouri , January 
8,1857 . His father Dr . Elihu B. Thomas had served in the army 
during the Hexic n War. He opened a the tre in Nevr Orleans 
during the Civil \1ar to provide entertainment .for the troops . 
Augnstus did not have an extensive educa ion as the 
family i'ortune uas not very l arge . In 1870 he served ·'s a P ge 
boy i n rrashington. He t hen returned to h.::..gh nchoo1 and soon 
r eceived job 1:1i th a railroad company. 
His fi:::•st full length pl ay t·1as Alone Vl.t'i ttcn in 1875. He 
v1 s t hen a am: teu.r actor vd th a drama tic club. For a tL e in 
1876 he studied lavr,but its lu.re did not prove strong enot gh 
to hold him. His first play to be :p el• formed professionally, 
ro_s Editha ' s Burglar . 
Th mas was of the op inion that the bent thing a uould-
be pl yYiri~ht should do was- "read ny good plays act professio -
:1 
lly, for time and re·: ort for a metro_poli t a n neVJspaper . " *I 
In 1885 he joined the staff of the St. Louis Post-
Dispatch. He then v;rote A 1,!an of the r/orld. Ito die loc;U:c \ s 
its chief excellence . In 1888 he bee me manager for Julia 
1arlovre in the East ... 
The Bure lo.r v1as produced 1n Boston in 1889 with H.aurice 
Barrymore p1a._ ing the lead. In 1890 he ·wrote Reckless 'i'em;ple 
f or ''ir . Barryr ore . 
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Hr . mhoi!las received the position of ad~pt r of forei . 
playa t_lis S' rne year . One of 
also .rrote Alabama t ~. i s yer: r and this play m.ad.e a re:putn tion 
foz h :tm. Thi s is a story of Civ:il War days • \7i th a conflict be .... 
tucen love and patr ioti sr.~. A ovel i dea i n the play, ho7eve:r is 
the f ct t ·!; the J. overs arc parted by an old Colonel . 1ho even 
t hotlgh he ·.1 r has ended . ;:! till he. tes the J.!orth. The play "las 
pro uccd. in l89l , and rJ, o..; an i mmediate sucoeos . T i s play did 
much to reco 1cile the t v1o sections or tho country .. J fter a. 
nQmber or nin r plays Tho@as v~ote another play of loe lity , 
In lUzzoura. He nas familiar 'li'th this section of the c untry. 
Follo·:·ring this came his plays I en Blood (1 894) a story 
ot a m nufacturine company- trurJt ; The Cap itol \"J.cs play 
about politics at ~1ashine;ton .... nd the relit;ious and financial 
influences nhich are brou{;ht to bear on poll ics . Neither of 
these t'!o :plays proved success . 
In 1' rch 1 897 cane another locali ·t;y play , li,.. izona one o:f 
t he f'lO..:. t vi tal plays Thorn s h.a.s vv.r i tten. It deal.., tri th si tua-
t:tons th[\ t • re b1·ought about by· '·he Jili tar.y conflict ''lith 
rexico .. It is · a l"eal ,:. ild ·1est melodrama 7i th co•;Jboys ., llexic· ns 
nd army officers . mhe plot centers about the f ct that 
soldier resi c-ns to conceal rom his Colonel, the knovrle ce that 
hi... •life i s about to be untrue to him. 
Other plays 'l."rhich :i:'homas vn.•ote bef re fi.tlally ~i vine; 
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u · his be : t Tho Witchine Hour in 1~07 , . ...:'Jc r e Ol iver Gold<.:.mith , 
1899 a play of dramatic events in the life of the great :play-
rTr i gh·t , Colorado 1901 , The Earl of Pa'lvtu.cl:et 1 903 . ln this play 
n Rngl i sh nol1let n · poses c s an American to c our t n Americrul 
woman ·1ho is d ivorced, he t akins ·t;he ne.. rte o:!? the t an fro1: \''hot 
she i s d i orced • . !rs . Lef'fincnell 1s Boots 1905, is a cl ,ver 
pro·trayal o· a young r1an \'!ho h s been suffering from the 
effects of ~ blo., on the head. Other p l ys ;;.rere tion 
of 1905, .- nd E bassy Ball 1906. 
In 1907 camo The I itch ing Hour , one of ·tho moRt succeo 0 -
fu1 of "1ho. s r p l2ys . The story h:: s t\·to ther.tes ; ·he firot one 
c o.·1inc from n one -:c·t; play th.-· t Thom..'ls hrnl n-i tten · n 1890 . It 
deals \·Jith telepn .hy • .lUl elderly judge i n his yot1t _, h d been 
in love '1. ith a girl r1ho \·ms ond of the odor of m· g one·tte . Her 
da t1t;.1ter comes to ple·· d with the judue · o s· ve her boy :rho is 
c cus,....d o_ murder . She hands to h i.. n ol d letter n•i tten by 
h i m t o her . ther a nd the judge by me.,.ns of t he o · or , thinks he 
h s been in touch with her spirit. This t · kes p l ce in the 
scc ::>nd act of Tne ·.n ·tchine; Eou.r . To t hL3 Thor. as added tho t.1ton 
of 1 ypnotism. Clay Uhipple , the son of he ·,-r uan who a.oper led 
to the ju· go , h s a terrible fear or a oat ' s eye and kill a a~ 
vrho · aa.d been annoy inc h im ;:lith a p in th·-t c n t .. i n ed a c t ' s 
eye . Thio tn e s pl cc e in gnnLbl i ne est . bl isht:1cnt of Jack 
Bruokfiel d,\-rh hn proposed narri g e to Cl y ' s r.1other but yzho d 
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be en rejoc t ed because of her disli ke of his ind of b wincos. H 
h s the po\~!er· of hypnoti.s nd pl· ns to s a v -, Cl ay ·aho a lre d:y 
had been c .nv ic ted. of mu.rder, bu.t \7h0~1e aasc had hoen a!Jpenl e • 
He eoes b ut it i n the fo l l vr inu r1 nner : He _ s publ i.shed. in 
net spr .p er his ccusat ion that the prose oLl·ting "t.;to1•ney . Hard-
uuth, had or nized plot i n nhich a Governor had been I..U' -
dered. Br ookf i eld thi nkr: tl at ~ .e n e·;:s o thi s 7111 so · fee t 
the ju:ry, th" t they vril l '" Ct fav or bly toY:ardQ Cl ay and bring 
about .i s a.cqu·. t~ 1 . Thi s hapr ens t nd Hardmu th bee 11es so in-
fln me hn. t lC onfr n ts Broo: .. "ield ·fi th r g Ull i n h iG • [ nd r nd 
tu' der.• in hi ;J 1ear t . Br oo cfie l d, howevcr , hypnotizes rdrnuth 
· nd i n sort of par ... l ~ s is he d1·op s t 1e gun. 
Br ookfi el d i n the 1 s·t .... c·t , s ho m t he odness of his 
he, r t uhon Hardmuth :r .G in d necr of his l :tfe from t he a ce us -
ti ons 1.7h ich had been n de · g . . i ns t h i m, Broo cf i eld co es to h is 
renct1 'l.ncl. s r ves him from the consequences of t his nee us&. tion. 
Thi s pl y is ~. o Jntial l y !laS ,uline in c ar. ct r . The 
femi ni 10 side o .-. th plt. y j.s merely second ry in na turc . In 
t in p l:::> y 'ho,. s _ o ·m he poss esses Hi d e kno ·rl edt;e o !)sy -
c olo ,.y. In t he 1Uinet ies " e learn therefore thP t telcp ... thy 
l~.s bee .ine; i ncre ;:,inc lY popul r. nhe psych ol ogy in thi <::~ pl y 
i s t._ t ..L' su. e.esti on, one of i ntimidation • 
• ho a s h · s thi s to soy ab u t it h i ms lf , nT e 1· i t ch-
i ng I!Otf!: , i s a seizure of' the g e!ler. 1 attent i on t ' . t i s t.~ i ven 
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to telepa thy and allied topics . And un er .11 thet lies 1y orn 
theory xpre sed on m r• t 1 an one occasion , 'tn t the theatre is 
t he plac e for the moraliz ing of ideas- ·!iha t the the tre io tTl t 
only :;hen 1 t ::s Yisu.alizing, then and at the time, in the publ i 
ind. The theatre i a vi Ttl p rt of every day li e ; i t in an 
institution, 'ln ns an institu ion h .s e. claim upon :h , p011 1ar 
atten~ion ,.prlncipally in th t fact. '/hen i t beco1 es thing 
preoerur. tive , u.seum :t:or certain liter ry forrr:.s , or . 1' born to· y 
for c 1 vanizing nr•chaic . idens, it is almost useless f' nd s ldo 
E.Juccessi'ul HS business enterpr i"e • " *I 
1he next pl'"Y of Thouo.s ' m.s The Rarve t 11oon,l909 . This 
oho-.:cd his interest in sub- conscious effect- the effects of s ,.  
gestions of evil nhich a re imprinted in the mind of yoWl<=> 
o-irl b. ~1er unt. '.l.'hi s yoWlg :.'irl i s v.rrongfully suppo:Jed to be 
ill e iti nte bee use her father in a fit of anbe tells her 
r.J.other tl:, t tl cy Ymro never legall y arr ied.. The t;ir l ' s ind 
is po i soned by the aunt ·r;rho t a unts he:t: by oayin _. she vill be 
vain nnu i .J? ' lsiv as her mother .. Tho glrl rs fathel" retu:rno a 
nUI!).)er of ye rs ln ter and brings his dau 1tvr nd her lov or 
to£,eth r . 
An a n Thinks . t s the next play 'l:l: omas br.oue,;h.t Otl · . It 
deals 'Ji h the oublc st8.n.d rd o.:L . orals . Hr . Thorn s rov t led · 
in his :play ,.. der cul ttU"e · nd bro'lder und.: rstc ndinc;. ~he 
·r :oses~mhe American Dre.matist Page 364 
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dialoeue \'laS eo .rell put t oge·ther that the audience vms no+. 
an r o hOiiJ .1nny p~~ obler:ts t wil l he dr o:pped .:ri tr1ou.t finis ing 
. .t d then p1:ocee · cd ·o ne\~i ones .. The ti t l o ·· t he pl .y 'lilaf' 
nother vmy of s ying "As ye sow,so shall ye re .p!J ~·he play 
h d no sinc;le :·,; nr:.,ose,s'!:iill it 1as not incle.finit • It' .. , a 
very well . .a d e play. 
Other o.f AL12ustus Thomas r plays \-•tor , I ndi an Surr.r~ ,r, 1913 
Ri o Grr:. nde,l916, f. nd_ The Copp er! ead 1918 • . i.hi 1 ter pl ay h d 
to do 't7i th the Ci vil W r . Lilt She nks , a f - rner , is skc by the 
President to bee 1.1e the 1 ,ndor- o::?. u .. "Toup o.r northerners who 
.. Jer e se .;king to obstruct the Uui ted StH t&c. I e does t L. 
is tho ght , CO\T 1 d and rena -' ndo by all , even h1s ~ ii'e end 
son. J. · the end he breaks h is . silenc:e and ~.l · . o o.~:d'ession in c. 
very ilran.. ;ic pi ace o di loc;ne . Lionel B rryY"lore plc yed the 
J;a:. .. :t; of Uilt ShruL1cs . 
After ·the 'Jorld. ', ... :r . T.1om s ;::.G.Ve us Speak of th Dev1.l 
-· 
the 1 t Amendment. Thomas hinself pl -yed the leacl.ine P" 1 t ! a · 
Se 1a tor "Tho votE;s for r>r ohibi·~ion becat1se _lis consti·tt n·ts .Jiul 
it u.t; ;;;.ho is really himself e;a inst i·t . 
In 1922 !.'f.! . ThorJas became ·the xecuti ve •' a irnan of tho 
l?rodllcine r~ nncers A>;) so , i~Ytion. He :ras to b ine co- o-. clinE:i 't ion 
r. o· g he tl eo. trical people .. nHis drorms :rere "'lv.r .... s \7 11 CJ oun-
,, they lwayo co-~t"' i ned t .. osphere in their scenos , .. 1n th 
-.;rere "lw 1 s VItJll drcoocd ~u1 nell a cted. rr ·~ I 
Page 365 
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Lrt t_ e prefaces of boolcs he has YJritten Ol" a li r ry 
edi i ·,n ·' his :ple..ys , he sho~:Js ho\7 a no o-~. his pl'" ys · · ve 
o:rie i.na ted; he tello ho\"J n t:. tor . • c ·eup i nto he s·t.~uc·tltre 
dl hm·r b ioe:rap.hy m11y gui · e one ,-
.r:rs . Leff·ino-7ell•s B ots he s!1ys ~ "vJ .... s S~' l'llage ; thtl t is t 
say - 7£l9 'lih mnr1~~ting of od s :=.nd t?.>l'lds r n renul nt3 utterly 
usel ", s for , ny ot1 e..r purpose . " *'I 
T later yea~s. ~!.omnn !1, 1 b en rJo:;;"king ui th the the '"' t:r 
1..- b . mion~ 
~· ucustu. '.t:ho urtuered the cause f 11 11crican .Q.rnr~ i• 
hi trc· tr:1.cnt :: n p ,:t•non ' n desire fol' person· 1 1.:.ber JG;',7 snc._ the 
circum.st .... nces '!hie! t;o to h i nde1 it. "The impor·i; .. nee of Thorn· s t 
c ont:t•ibuti n liea in the dis·tinc·tly J.mex•ic• n ·r- y he h a 
·t~h ... ·'· tho o . I.iberty .:s desirable but in the Etu:orJean d.:r. " ua o:r 
to the state ,.nu .... t co 0\71 bef ore it. In Thom" ~ t _lays s in the 
v st uDjority of-··-· r ican lives . the individ al ' s libo ·t.,f is J)re 
ci llS , but the co.1fl iot far its rescrva:tion is c . ns ru.ctive ,not 
"'._..ntruct·•ve . n * 2 merely _ ... ·' 
The Co@erhe'1 £or e:x:c'U!lple sho 1s this. ;ul t Shanks in 
aervine his country, loses fH!lon"', other thin.ss . the love of his 
t1i e ~·nd son. On the other h nd he cains s .~l.f-r•espect beca se 
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h believes he ls doing ·t e p~·o J _ thin0 • Lis s true _,hil-
osophy. · e ro , . ber ' homa""' 1.-=- inly for he pln.ys he :rrotc f 
... i~ to The a period o t'!Jmn~Gy ye~ rs in ·hich 
he c n tributed mu.ch to the th at.r~; ine; ~. ublic .. 
r u, . Thomas i s good raconteur lti thout ef'fvrt he mak .;:: 
-- ' 
his o :tn·ts . ·.1:he _ erioan uell .nr de play st nds reve led. n *I 
erica.n Dr ma 
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L'"~ngdon .. ~ltchell . 
L cdo 1 r.U tch-.;11 v. s one f thfl ch:' eY. ex .- o on t.. o:~ the 
cone .. y o · soci~ 1 ·;Janncl"l.h 
1 .~ st :plc .. J!Vl!'lgh ts ., :ce ~.nct~Dtomed ·to use the farce melo .... 
d.ra. a ty_pe or: play. His :v.redec~sc ors :.n t.he fiel d o:' soc i al 
c d ed.y '\7Cre Bron son Hor!Rrd "nd. Cl~ de Fi toh. i.7ho em')odi .. d .·mn"' 
f i el d than th-.. tlr ui g'l~oo.m. c 1 edy o a :D:. ev i ous Y• ?he tho 
use · hro ._::.h-)nt :Juch a. ')lay i:::: >enel .. n.lly ea tire, < 1 t 'J ueh. this 
doeo not ,. ve to be true in eve1 .. y case. mhe se ne is e .norall 
1· id ui thin -the ro ms house snd often · ho ohm•ac·tcru. n:re 
me oers O- t_lc fo.mil r,. :no tto such n !)lay as ·~h~ req_Ll r es 1~ hut 
the · u; o::.. . nusrt be O:i:.'C ·ohan ~- cle"Ve:r dial ocue :,taker ancl plot 
c onoti•ucto ; he nns ·~ :..~.lso : ''.ve f'• keen l:::nO\·!lcdce foi the .reoo.r;-
1 .• t i on o~ spec i al values of .life. 
,. n don L... l:Ii·ttJhcl -.~ r s bo:..n i.t :P.h i J~~:J.tt.a :!.pil :- ~ i.• c } 'uary 
17 , 1862 . ~:..iB father D:t: . S .. 't"'ei_ .1itehell ». uJ L . oveli<Jt :.: "' 
poo"'G o·"" abili y ,. '::he younGer ~H tchell ac 1u.ired a S:Qlcndid · d-
t".oution. Ho \ ent ·jjo St . Paul ' s School at Concord nnd s·t cli ed 
f or h.r e yoars abr0"' d. !ie then pm:-snod the stud o t · l ._.t.17 *"- ·t 
Ha.:t,v:... rd :~nl Colll!!lbin Golleees <::md in 1886 ne -r..:ts a i ted. ·t 
the bu • i n :re 1 York. 
Durinu hL· J e.,.,iod o_ schooling 1."''1 tchell ha.<.l sho1m 
gre- t i ~terost in n~i ting. He also t thiH time m.s wri t.i 1g 
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a number of short s.toriea as \7ell as verse. In 1892 he married 
Miss , t1ar1on Lea. 
His f1rs.t .effort 1n the fie~d o.f clr.ama ms a ·dre.matiza-
tion of Va nity Fair , der the t.l tl.& of Beag Sharp and. this 
res a success tmmed1ate.ly. ll.'s Fiske and urioe Barrymore 
were among the stars who ao tod 1n 1 -t. 
After an adaptation from the Y1ddish of" Jacob Gardin. 
The . Kreutzer Sonata 1~06, M1 tchell gave u.s his most sign1t1oant 
social satire~Th& Be 1 York Ide l906.Among the. actors in tha 
play were ~s Fiske and Ge ~c.e Arl1ss. 
The Jew York Idea pokes tun at the s1 tua tiona made pos-
sible by the di.voroe laws 1n the United States,which .show 
little concern f or the belief t hat marriages are d. · by the 
di'Vine lavt ot Go4. ~he family about whom. the action re-,;:olves 
1s the l?h1111mores.a staid old Philadelphia family. Ju:dge 
Philip Ph1111more.ho1.ever.ts not such a stau.noh defender ot th 
family ' s code. He ba,s divorced h1s wife V1da,a modern gold 
digger of the worst sort.and ie about to marry nrs. Cynthia 
Harslake .ia divorcee of John I!Elrslake . ,wi th whom she 1s .still in . 
love. Batu.rally the Phillimore family with all its old tradi-
tions violently object to the ma.r:ria.ge. 
Tha·re enters into the picture a Sir Wilfred Darby.an. 
Engl1shman.l itohe~l gives u.s a striking scene in Vida's boud Ji 
1here \V~ learn she bas designs upon John Harslake who still 
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The play !s more then a mere satire on divoroe. It is a 
oeJ.abJ."a tion of the triumph O·f real love of t :ro peopl.e about to 
l'uin their l ives because of tbe pressure or soo!al customs and 
v1ho sEve t hemselves by dety.!ng thos e s.ame s ocial la: rs •. 
It has been translated int o three l anguaees.Danish. 
S1;redish and Hungarian. It was given. wi t h great success ln Berli 
1n 1916. Mitchell n ever equ.alled . thts s-ucceos. In l9U came 
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merely a .f'aro ,. It was a study o£ wrriage .. r-evolvine al'Ot.Uld two' 
c ou.ples, r11· eJr nnd Agnes: Bromley. Gnd Horace and Leona B: .ethorne 
the £1rst ooup1e are tired ot the dnll and onotonous everyday 
xis tenc ;.and t .be second oo.uple are married flirts \1lho· entnngle 
t hemselves 1n an affair .rith the other cou.ple. 
H1a next plaJ', l>endennis 19l6.was more f'ortu.n te in its 
reoept!on on the stage .• He dramatized thia play bo haoker&y' . 
novel of the same · .m:une. The main oharacter. of >1aJor Pe.nden.n1s 
was wr1tten f pr J.ohn DJ:tew. Tho pl.ay is a aeries of soenes, 1n 
whioh the L Jar :presides over the l ove att~1rs of thur Pen ... 
dennis . Phis play was an exoollen't interpret -tion of early 
V1ntor1an life in Eneland. 2he play was not as succeasful. as 
fl.itels.v s harl!. 
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Peroy :ttaoKaye 
Percy !'.1e,cKaye was bom in New York.1n lS75.From the be-
ginning he grew up in the thoatre.as his father Steele M.aolfay,e. 
vms dramatist ot note. 
In 1897;,ne gradu.ated from Harvard College. For the next 
two years he studied at the U'nivers,1 ty of Leipzig_. and then 
t aught aoho.ol 1n New York. Dul'ing all thls time M.aaKay.e m.s 
.keeping up an 1nterea.t in <b'!ama. 
The· Oanterbur,z Pi1-SitnS was written 1n 1902. nd in time 
became a very p<nm.lar play. Anyone who knows o ~ Chaucer•s. 
original play oan well :realize that in the hands of Percy 
Ma.oKaye it has poas1b111t1es for admirable entertainment. In th 
play Chauc&r travels alone with the Pilgrims. The wife of Bath 
pr ovea herself the leading oharaotel.' . -
Fenrls the Wo1t.l904 was anot-h'fllt play adapted .from older 
literary ma terial.. Another was Jeanne d'Arc. The l.atter is an 
JUtCcllent tre-atment of the heroino,one of the best 1.n liter'"'tur .. 
Between Sappho alld Phaon 190'1 and A Thousand Years 1 go , 
l9l3.oame one of .~.<ta.oKaye's mo:st brilliant mastel'pieQoa .• !!!!_ 
Scarecrow 1910. Its matn idea waa taken from Hawthorne's 
Fea thertop. Its scene-was laid 1n a town in I.fa.ssaehusetts 1.n 
the 17th century. "l.ttd tells th-e s tory of Nevr England supersti-
tions·. In the first aot Blacksm1 th Bess ls in heX' shop t 
dawn. bu.sily tash1on1ng a sca recrow for honest purpo.ses. She 
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1a called a \1.1 tah and w! th rercson as she is a b-oon oompanion 
o f the Devil-a very prank1sh,1rrespons1'blf) Prince of Darkness. 
While she vJorks she r a ils at Squ.lr~ ferton, ho had deceived her 
years before. She is always thinking of revenge •. The Devil a ida 
lle:r :t.n mnki ng ~he saare.orow and while he works he thinks up a 
f ntast1o s.cheme. He \Till. endow him \11th ll:f'e.,make him a human 
fop, and have· him win the l ove or the SquJ.re.•s niece, who comes 
to the ami thy to buy from Bess a. magic mirror t7hloh shows peopl · 
as t hey ar-e •. 
The makitie of the. soareorow and t-he 1nc ntat1on f orm a 
scene o.t grotesque humor and fine poe,t ic powe~ ,impressive 1n a 
ore epy my., 
This scarecrow finally steJ>& torth and is knoVIn ns Lord 
R vens bane.son of Blacksmith Beaa. H~anwhile the Devil trans-
forms himself i nto Diokon, the scareorow•.s tu.tor. Th curtain 
dese:ends with the audienee under. the spell ot the illusion. 
The sti:coeeding aat.s develop .1n the allegory a human in-
terest that gripe one. D1okon tak.es ,h1a creature 1n the gu1ae 
of a London fop to the Squ1rets house.He f'r·lghtens that p iou.s 
gentleman vrith _thr~ats or exposure into en.terta1ning hoth as 
guests. 
Bl ack Art makes the lovely RaahGl turn fr-om her sweet-
heart and :tal~ iA love with the sc-areoro , \7ho always is puff-
ing from a p1po v;h!Ch gives him life. Then Ra ahel talla .lll l ove 
v·J1th Lord Rllvensbane.He is endovred rri th a soul. that transforms 
him into a man. This trans:for tio.n gives the drama its po· 1er. 
Whe.n tn the last aot,Revensb .. ne comes into manhood whio.b. 
has ill it something o.t Godho<>d.. that the Prince ot Darkne.ss may 
not touch, the play rises to heights of tra&ed7 but it is. not 
the 'tr <1.3' of the· ludicrous .• Peroy Ma.oKaye is f irst of all a 
p<>et and the plaJ no·t only has poetic power bttt is of real 
d;famat!o value • . 
In the year 1910 came .. \nti-Matr!n1ony .one· o·f the f irst 
satirical comedies on modern moral1ty~the ef.teot o f the dramns 
of Ibsen.Han.ptml'lf:W.•end Shaw upon the present genera tion.Thls 
satire has as its main f'ault the faot that only the Idea of 
modern mor lity 1s attacked and not a :repre.sentation of i't 
\'larking on our every day life. This was ofte.n true o_ lla.oKaye.n 
oould hav& a good J.dea 1n his head but w . .~ uld not develop 1t 
enough. He avoids realitJ• 
.Anoth~ play that bas B!:' th'e aa its chief moving po~ver 
was: Tomorrow. a play t7hich de .. lt with engen1<ts,.attem:p t1ng to 
pr-ov~ its theories 1n tho.1r negative aspe-cts. 
Always a prolific writer in his desire to advan()e the 
pos1 t1 .:.:n of Amel'1ttan ~ama,Percy l.IacKaYl) next turned his atten-
tion to :plays. of na tlonal vision. su.oh a one was b1s volume o~ 
one act plays called Yankee Fru~tasies 1912. They were stories o 
1Iew England temperament with historical 1nc1d.ents interwoven., 
This Fine Pl;ett: World 1923., sho\vs u.s UacKaye.'s interes·t 
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1n the Kentnolq mountains. This )}lay "Uluatra tes: his reactions 
to l ife and. conditions; his eye sees 1nst'"·ntly beuuty of ever:y 
t hing not daunted b.y s.quelor •. B«ttween t ame and untamed he see-s 
a bond of brotherhood. ~he Pioneer 1s twin brother to the poet. 
I! we c .n offer mountaineer· new civil1zat1on.he can g iv.e us an 
ancient one.," *I 
In the play Beem S!)rattling.an 1ll1ter · te dreamer. tes t-
1! 1ea dishonestly that he has had 1lllo1 t relations wt th 1/fag 
lmggot whose hu.sband t1shes to divoroe her. Sprnttl!ng's ~!ok­
ery is discovered. but he refuses to try and. f:r,ae himaelf.Irre- I 
£erring to go to Jail. At times MaoKay.e tries to i m1 t ate the 
mounta in fol k-•a dialogue so closely that 1 t is very d1ffiou1t 
for the alldl ·enoe to :r·ollow the eou.rse of the :play., 
Pfu•cy tiacKaye was an ex.ponent o·f the n~'>'t theatre move-
ment and started a series of o1v1o pageants and aroused the 
people to the value of art in the aommnnit3. In 1909 hie Cante 
btU.'Y :P1lm::1ms was given 1th 1.500 citizens of th& town or Glou.-
ctester as ~he: ,Gloac~ater' Pageant-, 1n honor of President Taft. 
To Preside.nt Wilson 1n 1913 waa dedtca. ted sanotuarz. A 
Bird Masque • ~h& C1v1c Hasg,u.e o:t Saint Louis portrayed the 
develo.Pr.len if o£ that c i t7• Cal1~an by the Yellow Sands.a oom. 
mun1ty masque of' axot o£ the theatre was eiven \71th 2500 people 
1n it 1n the year 1916. 
· I dos.es , The Amor1Ga.tt Dramatist. l?a,ge 349 
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One of the best of these productions ma The er:green 
Tree 191'1. rntlsque of Christmas. The Tr-o·e 1s the center o the 
atage.and about it gathe:rs all the characters of the Christmas 
story. In rceeard to masques i!acKaye has this to say. "Th. b~si . 
requ1rcn11nt of Community d.rs.ma is expre:ss1on-express1on varied 
to its maximum, to in,~ lude exprea·aional opr,ortuni ty :for the 
la rges ·t number· or 1nd1V1du.al participants practic-able. Th$ bas1 
requi.rement of the oommeroial thentre ia _just the oppos1te--ex.... 
press1on concentrated to its m1nimW!l.to lnclucle only the kind 
I or expressional vJ):po~tun1 ty • within r nBe of the f~:rcst needful. 
aotora and proportioned to their salarl~s tor competence Ol' 
l'eputat!on---tor community .neeess1t1es the play ahould have the 
ma:x!mwn number o:r oharaoter-a .• w1 th maximum opportunity tor ex-
pression: f or oo~e.r:-o1al nec()ssities the .minmwn o.t these.-11*I 
iashington, the llan Who- lLade Us,l-920.was chronicle play 
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• h1o,h more correntl7 s houJ.d be termed a pageant. MaoKaye 1a a 
fttm · believer 1n the opinion that the _o1v1c theatre snoQ1d be 
enoouraeed. eo as t o- give fto'ee exerciso to th~ playwright. Com-
mercialism 71th it.s min inc-entive to make raoney.,tend.g to d1s-
aou:r ge original 1leas ln the theatre •. a.nd sticks to the ell. 
established f or l!ls of drama. 
oKaye,moreover-.has done some prose uri t !ng to further 
the revolt against the domination of the commercial theatre. 
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Cer tain p~oblema arise with the use tlf masqu.os v; .. ioh 
have yet to be solved. tor t h1s form of entert 1nmei1t is still . 
in its early stagea. The question of acoustics is a vi nl 
one. This is especially true be~aus·e masques ar-e far the mos t · 
part given out or doors. S.ometimee lt has been n.ec.ess.ary to· use: 
pantomime. 
M.oreover .. _tha people who _pu.t on the· pageant s hould b& the 
ones, to direot lt. lt nas been neoesss.ry,. bowever.,to hire a?tist 
to do this. Host of the me.sqn.es hf ve arisen .from a desire to I 
portray some historical. eVilnt. I have seen one in_ r1oroes ter • 
tiaase.chu.a tta.which was given some lfeaxoe a go to' celebrate the 
l anding o.f the :P1lgrlma,the1xo herdships.and their first Thanks• 
giving. The s.oene was out o~ doors.- the audience sat up.on a hill 
side and the stac;e \7 G at the toot.,~having tor its background e. 
huge ro,v o:f poplar trees whio.h set tile actors off to very good 
advant age-.. 
Th~ playel:"s war~ 1n <H>st.wne.and ers g iven kind ttentio 
f'r,om . the a udience 11ho· a r;preolat:ed this. nove.l means of stage en-
tertainment. An opimton I formed at this pag&ant · a that if 
the performance ls given o-n a d.ay 1n vrh!oh there 1,s brilliant 
sunl.icht the eyes cf the onlookers are apt to become st:tairted 
from the glare and mu.oh ot their enJoyment 1s wasted. 
rJ.acsKaye. al mys bas been eager to present his ·OVA or 1g-
i nal ideas on the. s tage and baS· never be~n afra id o! unjust or 
aavere comment upon his endeavorn 1n. this respeot. Itis. var iou.a 
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pla12-o.t all types-reveal this independence. He himself bas 
. this to say about .his a·c·tivittes, 11 varied though they have 
been my own .approe.ob has been pr!mar ily that o£ the po.et (in 1 ta 
ancient s~mae of maker or builder) seeking. manifold yet exaot 
.torms or techniqu& to.r the ex.prese1on of the poet's 1nd1v1du.al. 
vision in its relation to human soe1ety.." *I 
There ms some humor in his works, as f()l" instance, the 
comiaa~ ountaineers in his play This F~e . Pretty: orl.d. 
Percy MacKaye was indeed a man of the theatre, rorJting 
whol e heartedly for its betterment. IUs Gl"eatest ser'V'ice 11m$ 
probably that of 1nsp1re:t1on., 
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Josephine Preston Peabody;. 
'rhe next dramatist who is l'e:p:resente.tive or this period 
of American drama is Josephine Preston. Peabody, in private life 
The p.eriod we are now dealing with is the beginning of 
the tt'Jentieth century. It 1s necessary t o olaastty the various 
dramat ists i nto different periods because "owing to the laree 
nwnber of p~aywr1ghts who have produced a tm plays of signifi ... 
canoe .• t he drama of the twentieth century must still be studied 
through its types. and tendencies.• *I 
Josephlne: P,.Peabody was born. 1n Brooklyn.n y 30.l874.She 
~a alnays a lover of the theatre and fond of reading plays .• Eve . 
before going to Radcliffe Colleg e she had shown interest 1n 
writing. She is also a graduate ot the 47 ' orkahop ot Harvard 
University. 
Her first publ.isheu play was Fortune and Ments Eyes.l900 . 
a play in whidh Shakespeare was on.e of the main oharaoters. 
Uarlowe,.l90l. waa an improvement over the :rirst and was a 
five act tragedy. From 1901...,1.903 flill . ~eabody taught at "lel1e.s-
ley and 1n 1906 she was married to Lionel. :Marks,.a member of the 
fao.ulty ot Harvard University. In 1905 she wrote a one act play 
The Wings. which was produced in 1912 1n Boston. The locale of 
the play was ancient England at abou.t the yeu 700 A. D. In it 
* I Quinn.A History of_ the Amerieoan Drama Page 2 Vol 2 
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were the .eharaoters of Ardio a prieat and Aelfrlo the King. 
In. 1907 came the play \71th vrh1o.h we ar.e chiefly interes · 
ed. It \vas called The Pl;per. This play was written at the sug-
gestion of Otis Ski.w.ler. the c~lebrated. acto.r, ·1ho sa 1 1n the 
poetD. the poss1b1l1 ties of a good 4%'ama .. Miss . l»eabody submitted 
the J?lay 1n the Stratford J}r ize competit1on,and 1n 1910 it \10n 
the pr lze ot three hWldred po-unds ,at the Shakespea_re Il!emor1al 
Theatre at Stratford-on-Avon. In 19ll it was repeated 1th su.o-
oe33 at the New Thea.t~e in New York .. 
"The story of' the plf:q 3eems bOtter fitted for opera t h 
for drama; 1 t contains movem-ent rather than otion and there 1a 
little dramatic conflict. The fact that the play carries the 
readel" into 1ts. moo4,thereb,- demonstrates the dramatic values 
inherent in pure poetry.ts· something of' a dramatic ach!evment. 
and possibly suggests th.e reason wby The Piper received the 
Stratford Prize-." * I I 
Mrs. ]:larks was familiar with the oustoms and history of 
the 1: 1.dd1e Agos of vrhioh pel!"iod the original Browning poem. was 
written. Mrs. Marks, brings in the struggle. between the po\ver 
of Christian! ty and the power ot: the Dev1l.a dominant factor- 1n 
th~ ~iiddle Ages with its su.pe:rst;t tiona. Th& ;pl.aywrie)lt even 
\'lent to Hamelin to get local color f .or this play. 
·To the story of th~ Pied P;iper lrs.Marlat ha.s made a f'e 
addit.iona,certain inc.idents interwov-en into the play. The play 
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Ol)ens \'lith the village folk enjoying a. performance oi' ·. No h 's 
Ark. miracle play. The Bu.rgomeister .iaoobus-. predtots · the end 
of the plague ot rata since the departure o-f the Piper. 
~he l&tter returns bu.t the p~op~e do not think it is 
necessary to pay h.im his reward •. beaause they think he is a 
vlorthleas scalllJ?. The Piper retaliatecl by play i n.;;. his · ipe and 
c harming the children ao they follow him to the Hollow Hill 
1hiah was a. haunted. c· vern. 
7hen word comes t o him that Jaoobus.as a s~ or1f!oe.,1s 
going to send his daughter Bal'bnr ·to a convef.l.t so a.s to bring 
back the children., he :plans. to do s ometh lng J. or his friend 
~ lahaol.,,·,ho i s dearly in love with :Barbara. 
Uhen the party or v1llaee folks .are Rt l onely s tretch 
-of the r oad, on the vmy to the convent with Barbara., the ?iper 
makes t hem d.,nce along the road. Barbara. however. is under t he 
s:p·cll of ·the P1par and in the preaen4e of · 1ohaol :professes her 
lo<vo f or the Piper.. He frees her ~om the CMrm and tlohael v1 
back l1er lo.re. 
;t;he big sO'ene or· the· dra ma is now unfolded.. Veronika . the 
.mo t her ·Of t he little lame boy Jan.comes to a shrine on the road 
f':rom Iwmel1n. and seeing the Piper there pleads 'llith _1m to re-
turn her ohild. The Piper at f1r 3t re.tuses,_S!=ly!ng t hat he tmnts 
to sHve the children from becoming as s.elfi·sh and self'aente~ed 
their parents •. 
Veronika reveals to the Pi per t hat she has married for 
the sec on time a :na.n 'hom she <lid not love , jt1st so she could 
p ::ov1 e her .son J n vt1th com.i'orts. With this she (~oes a"ilmy 
le .ving the Piper ith b!S thoughts. Then follows a deep stru.egl 
tn the s oul of the Piper as he stands before hia ehrine.,t7hether 
he shall y ield to the revenge wh1ch prompts him or to the 
sympat hy he fe.els i n his hear t for the poor· mother. He is not 
s ure of himself up u..11til the la:·st." No.no. I ·Oannot give them 
all No.no- \Thy wilt thou ask it? Let me koep bnt one. No.no I 
ill not----I~ve thy way----1 will." * I 
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Edvr.ard Sheldon. 
Ed1va .rd Brtmster Sheldon t"ms born in Chloago,Febrmll.'Y 
4.1886. At an early age he had written plays. He is a graduate 
of Ha1 .. vaz d Col~eee anti while there attended Professor aker 's 
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His £!rat play was Salvation nell 1n 1908, nich assured 
him of his suooess 1n the .t'1eld ot· playwr1 ting. He. 't"IaS t .enty-
t ,...,o years . or age e.t the time he wrote this play, and 1 t revealed 
tha.t he had true dramatic instinct and was a keen observer ot 
minut.e details. tlell o f the pl·ay is the mistress of Jim Platt , 
who capably ;1.1lla the position or a modern gigilo aa he lives 
on the mon ey tha. t Nell makes in the sa~oon \7here she ·1orks.He 
is arrested and is sent to 3a1~ f or a period of ten years.Nell 
3oina the Salv tlon Army .although she 1a not moved by any re-
ligious inf luence .• When Jim Platt is released at the end of his 
t er m s he l.•efusea to have anything to do ri th him. 
Sheldon's x~ play The lliQSet- l909,1llustra to.s tvro o:t 
his weaknesses. He allows emotional responses to conflict and 
hin c.haraoter motiva"ljions are seldom consintent. It was the onl 
:pla3 by an Ait1erioan au thor to be produced at the ew Theatre in 
· he season of 1910 •. 
The h1t;hlighta oi' the play a;re that Governor Philip Mor-
row a gentl eman of t:tristooratio behavior from o.ne o.f the aouth-
·ern states,finda out tha t he is the grandson of a ne&,--o slave. 
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a nd this tact is made knovm to him by his cousin Noyes thE. own-
er of a di .stillery who had made rn:orrow gover nor in order to 
force him to veto a proh ibition bill. Noyes has in his possess · 
ion a letter written to Philip Molyrow's grandfather by an octo 
rooil s lave in which we learn that their son wil~ take the place 
of his own son vtho has recently died. 
The Governor is upset by t his revcla tion and he pleads. 
with Gr·-·ce his intended 1if~ not to give him up on this aooou..'lt 
r:Iorrow determines not to 1 et lloyes get the upper hand so 
he dec ides to re~~al everything to the throng 1.·/hich had come to 
cheer him,and also to tell Graea VlhO still professes hor love 
fer him that their marriage cannot be. 
Sheldon was enterprising and in ee.eh ot h!s plays he ex-
1 per1mented with form. He had a "constant tendeno$ tovmrd the me 
odramatio. oonventionnl an(l~ sentimental. but his solider gi.f'ts 
offered pr·omise of something truly larg& and typical.ly Amer-
ican." *I 
His next play was abou.t a political boss who v.ms also a 
contractor-. Tht~ play was The Boss l9ll.and it tells the story o 
x.uchae; Regan who is the Be>as.a rough and tnmble character,but 
yet v1ho is very .courageous and determined. This was a well made 
play and ·the dialogue was dramatic and. concise. 
His next pla~r was one of Romance called Princess Zim Zlm 
which rms for its loaale a side show at Coney Island. The anake 
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cha.rmer~who is .the heroine.falls in love ith a. millionaire 
pla.~ boy who.howevet- , finds the call of his. o n society too 
strong d he deser ts her. 
This was followed in 1912 by another !Jlay alont:; tho s ame 
line called .L!>&YJ?t• In the same year on_ e a much better play 
called ~he Higg Road. The· leading character is Mary PRee vrho 
from a humble beginning as a farmhand, becomes the mis treas of 
Alan U1lson a painter. She leaves him and labor s f er the pro-
tection to the working girl. She finally beoomes the ~!11 e of a · 
Governor who is ;.~·~nut to beo.ome President.. 
Sheldon's greatest suecesa on the stage. waa the play 
called Homanoe 191Z. It had a universal. appeal. and ~ s played 
1n many foreign coWltries. In the proloeue we heal? the Bishop 
telling an incident in his life to his gandson in order to· pre 
vent him from marryine an actress. His story to the gr ~ndson le 
the play. The time was 1.807 and the seen~ was laid i n Ne\"t 
York • :ua "ame Marguer1ta Oavallin!.an Italian opera si nger ,ts 
dr vm tov.Jards the Reverend Thomas Ants trong. He lea1•ns that she 
has been a mistress of a man Van Tuy~.so he realizes t.a t he 
must not 11ave. anything more to do With her. 
The big soeue of the play talces place one nie..ht after 
the opera. The Bishop. makes an attempt to save her from her 
mode of. living, but he f o.xagets h!n.sel.t and asks her to give her-
self to h1m :for that one night before they part for good. 
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.?.'Ind.ame Gavnllini e ivc.s up the Clereyman vrhen she under-
stands that the influence of' her pest life. may hinder hl m in 
his career. 
The play onde w1th the epilogue in t he Clergy. --= n·•s 
r .oom. He agrees to marry his grandson to the· wo~ll vti th 1:1hom 
the latter is in lw • 
The pla~r was one of emotions, especially appeall_-ng t~ s 
the 1no1dont of the rec tor ' s one stab at romanoe before going 
raethod!oally along on his career. 
Another ohange of form oame in Sheldon's writings in 
1914. 1lle n he \-?rote The Garden ot Paradis·e. It proved that amon1:;. 
other gifts he pcssesaed th.: t o:t poesy. Th& songs in the play 
have real lyric grace and the dramatic i rnage·ry is not equ.aled 
1n the i'ttll length pl ays ot American drama. It laS planned for 
·Childr n but is a lso en j oyed by older peop.le. S anhild. the mal·-
matd. beoomes a ~aman. She s aves the King from drowning. The sea 
~utah from whom she wi ns the char m which makes her ht: an~ holds 
her .to an agre...,ment t : a t if the King marries,all is 1e11 . but if 
aha fails she is to beoome a toad.. The Ki ng consents t o arrta. e 
with the Queen a:r the Southland and Swsnhild lea:ps in·~o t he sea 
to bravely f oe her doom, ~,or this act she receives a soul and 
the Se ~11 t ch 1. .. s \1.l'l3. ble to enslave her. 
It is unpleasant here to note tha t Sheldon has for some 
tit e suffered from an t~lness, which prev~.nts him \70rking 2or 
a considerable length of t i me. 
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T.he Loneli£ Hea~t ~912,was another o! Sheldon's emotional 
plays •. It gives us the life of Patrick 1're.lawney. His next two 
plays '/Gre eo'llnborations .. l3e111.tahcd l924,wna a romance \vr:ltten 
with Sidney nov rd. It is a il+'eam dJ.•uma , t hr..t :ts, t he plot ce 1tor ·:; 
arourJ.t1. a v in:ton which comes to an American aviator in France 
after the vrol.' • 
· Charles MacArthur collaborated with Sheldon 1n the play 
!,ulu Belle ,l925. 'Lh.is :play was quito different f rom any ot;her 
-of Sh~l.don •s. It concerns a negro vtho deserts h!s f amily tor th ~ 
love of' "'nothe:r: ;tt?:gro w.omo.n Yihom he f inally kills. There wo.s 
really nothing elevating about t he pl.s.y •. In other plays of his 
tho charac ·ters tend tovm.rds bettering themselves. Salvation Nel 
rises ·to a ne\"l faith in religion; Philip Morrow· in The Iil ifit?O~ 
gives up the gi;rl he loves when he becomes a'l!mre of his oolor. 
n Edwaiid Shel don is essentially a playwright. From his 
ear~iest youth he drar!lattzed l1fe.largely throtlgh. h1s imagina-
tion. He has o,bserved. li.fe care.tully, 1 t is true~and he has 
appreciated the aid which a realisti<t setting a:rf. rds to a r :o-
montlc t heme .. :nut on. the \'lhol a ha is bea t when he trtwts t o tha . 
imaglnn tion 1n the creat ion of' beauty. n *I 
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Rachel Crothers. 
Anotllel.'" repre.aentat1ve American dramatist or- tho period 
of odorn J...mer iean drama ls He.ohol Crothers . .. >he is noted for 
her r-ealistic i)l&ya o.r ideas •. play.a of oontempor ry comment on 
Amer!oa.n oiv111zat1on .. She is a pla~ight r1ho derived .1Uoh o:r 
hor keen kt1owl~dge of t·rhat is thea tr·i o<: lly effective throuch 
t raini ng on the stage. 
Urs. Crothers directed hel' orm plays and has a femin ine 
inst inct for etall 1n stage setting. 
Rachel C1•othar.s ms born 1n Bloomington, I l.lir .. o is, in t he 
year 1878 .• Her f'athex- vras a la ryer of no·te . n her other wn s 
a woman physician. Even at an early age sho sho ed an interest 
i n drama by ·wr i tine a play. 
She gradt:tated fron the State 1. ormal Sehool ! n 1892. nd 
then tent to Boston and New York to prepare herself' for the 
s tage . Durin th1s period she vJrot& her f'irst professionally 
note play The Raetor. 
Her first lone play ms The Three o~ Us ,l906 ,~Ih1oh was 
a di s tinctly fem1nis.t1o play. Phey MacChesney.the heroine ,riska 
all to pro teet her two young brothers. .A Man 's Tt7orld also 
vie !red lif'e from t~ e feminine. side. I t deals with the suJljec.t 
ot the dou.ble sta.ILdard of morale. It ceuters about "Fr nk" ·flare 
a wor. n \'11' 1 ter lith a sot'lewhf;)t independent nature. She takes 
c rge of a bog whose mothel." died \1h n ·the boy ms born. He 1s 
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now seven yea1•s of age .. "Frankn believes ·i;hat the fa·ther of the, 
child £Jhould pay tor his a.et. She meets Ualcolm GG.skell, nd 
soon "inds she is talling in love ui th him• Unknown to both is 
the fact that the little boy is his son. Soon others point out 
tho resenblanC.e' between the boy and It leo~- He comes to tell 
''Fl."ank11 ·that he is deeply in love with her. She questions him 
and after le·arning the truth sho ref'LUltlS to marry him. Her re• 
fusal v.ras l>ecause t>£ the fact that I:talcolm. felt no responsibil-
ity foJ.~ his act. 
In 1911 came He and. She also l~o\m as !.he Herforda. !t 
has for its the1. e marriage and a career. It is ab-out wife who 
would be an artist, but fails of her purpose not because she is 
u.n ble t o develop her career alo-ng vr1 th her home clu ios, but be~ 
cause o i ' her o :-.tl personal inability to retain ·the l ove · nd con .. 
Zidenee of her a.au.c hter. 
liext in order came tho :play Ou.rselves,l 13. This play 
stresses the respous1bil1 ty which women of refinement and cul-
ture should feel for the present moral eondi tiona. Young ~lisoom 
1914.,has to do vri th an attempt at trial marriage;uut in the end 
convention tr1tunphs, 
A Li ttle, J'ou.rne_z,19J.8,has 'for its setting a Pu1l an car 
and the love af.J..'a1r between JUlie Ruther!orct an Jim Wes·t. The 
big scene of the pla,y takes :plaa.a when the :brain era3hea and 
the real na ttu•es of the ehara.oters ere brought baf re u.a. 
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Nioa Peonle, 1920, deals v;it'h the. problem of the younger 
people of the ·p~esent.. ge.neration.nnd their reaotion against. 
p -x 0 .1: .. Gal autnority that took plaoe atter the wnr. In this ~·e• 
s pect Ur s . cr 'others sho ted her .flexi'bili ty oi' talent by tret,; t-
1ng sueh c onduot. VTi th vivaai ty a.nd truthfulness . he b1:• i:1gs out 
the ·ttd-ert.a;ld of y uth tha t it exam1.ne cri tioal ly raacly 1a.de 
theo! .. i es , mol" .l c od.ea a n. social customs. be fore it a ooep·t or re•· 
Jeot them, the substi tution of e..xe.tte.: ent and plo sure fC1 .. the 
older ideas of happiness, the letting down of barriers ofoondtl.at 
resulting not in moral disintegration neoesaarily but in a 
gene. nl co rsening .. " *I 
It gives us the story of ~eddy Glouces tar and hor group 
of young .f?i ·enda.and Billy ,. " do with whom she talls i n l ove and 
the conclusion tha t rea l lov:e 1n the .old fashioned my ·aan stil 
triwn:ph ov·er all e.moa1•rassing s1 tuations. 
y Th& ~h:trd, l923,1o another :play with ].)resent day 
y0u th themes. In this play we see [ary the Fil•st 1n 1 870 . nd 
· -~y t .1e S~oond i n 1897 ,each going a botlt in the proper nanner 
to win t ei:r mates. The lfrary the Third. comes along in 1925 :1 t 
all e r you·thtul !dec s . The granddaughte:r c~oes on a camping 
trip u! ·th the plan of . k ing a 'Cl."'iel marriage, but finally con·es 
to t he ao:.lolUS-\m that t here u ay be some value to the old f'orm 
of ma triwony af·ter all. 
a travesty on the popn.l · r ity 
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ot payoho- nalysis. M1nnte Wh! tcomb,.a mus!o teacher from the 
middle '!eat, visits. JJra.Smith ~tho V'tishes 1U.nnie a simple .natural 
girl to o.f.fset the influence upon her son '7illie of gay grollp 
of yoU.Ilg friends \'lith the modern idea of morals . Hillie nho is 
a. s.ucoesstul btminens man is firmly att9.chett to his eu. po ed 
.tr1ends one of om is a tJ1dow,FrEnoes Sylves t- er tho • ~s d.e<•i {.;n 
on him. l7hc.n Uinn!e arrives on the scene , she too for ~ time is 
.on over to their s i d • The big scene of the !ll y , hotTever , n ..... IS 
her true unselfish hear·t .. She meets him one night r- nd ~-ells him 
1n terms of the ne'ITl psyc hology to eXJ?:c.•eas hltmel£' ~nd talce .ror 
himself Fr::1naes. ~·.Unnie hides in the closet then t 1e rri· CNI c t:> ;rt 
on t 1e scene am soon the insillceri ty o.f her friends 
parent and they are exposed. Thus the love of .tinnie and I111·o .. 
Smi·th -or -; illie se ves him. 
IJrs.c~other ' s latest play .iW Husba..11.d.s Go, .l931,1s come · 
or an American ht,..sband who l acks some of tho .finesse o.f a · foreign 
born lover and an fi.merioan ni!'e \! ho has to choose bety e 11 the 
ttvo. It is a story of triur4,Pkfor the .American ideals . The plays 
of ~·4rs. G.rothe.rs are distinguished by their excel.lent d i a log ue. 
Cl ayton Hautlton asae~ts ·fioot,nThe most satisfying dia-
logue being vrritten f or the American stage todB:y,1a th t of 
Rachel Cro·thera . n *I 
It . .1s vrit·t;y uu.t no·~ U:' 4liifioj.al . She is an ar·tist tn seleo 
tina .. oritting and condensing. Moat oJ: ner cha.rn.cters are life-
like. Ho r~ever,. if tllere seems to be too much o the sta e. 
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it must be remernb·e.red that I.'lrs. Crotl~ers has been a stl1dent of 
the st~.ge for a good part o £ her life. 
She is not bittgr !n her opinions of the ch~· ngine condi-
tions of life. btlt sho abhors 1nJu.stice.and her pl ays conducted 
to rd . ore equ.i table adjuatment of the claims of woman revea 
this. Tl e quality th. t lifts· her v;.orks above ·the· mass of motlern 
p l ay-:r.riting is pitomized i n a sentenee 1n Ni ce Peonl.~ ."The 
vita l t hi.ngs of eh:a~aeter don• t belong to anybody 1s day-they ' re 
eterr.tal and funda.t en tal. 11 * I 
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EUgene Val tor. 
E1.1gene rAlter w.n born in Glcv .land,Ohio,in 1874. ln 
preparation for his life's. work as a vr.ri ter,you.nQ ;Jal·Ge:r vro:r.ked 
for a time on various newspa:p ~o in ITe Yol."k, Olevelc. n and in 
Se ttle, "l!"-shi gton. 1 or a hilc he sc.r1ed i n ~ ':1e .. rmy. 
Al v ys 1ntere.sted 1n the theatret.he kept close to it by 
means of cmme .:.. tions ,r.rith minstl7ela . circuees.symphony o .. oh0::rtiru 
nd gr.: nd. p ~.;a c Bpanies. 
His first :pl y vm:s SerJ)Cnnt Ja1n; s,l902.A more successful 
effort a Tho Underto {.J.907 ,a :play o£ contemporary life deal1n 
11ith ne •m;p pers , a field in hiah he ~s ,,7ell quf:lified to write I 
One yes:r 1a ter in 1908 ca e the play P.11d 1n Full. This 
tolls about a clerk name Joe Brooks tJho stole $19,000 f rom 'ti:-te 
steamship company \mere he as em»loyed. When the theft is d.1s-
oovore .. Brooks who is a ·aea.lt: chat, cter vri thont any backbone . 
sends his wife E.mna to the .Captain to make sot e !Je.rt of rep<: ra-
tion although he ia awru'"e of the vile anara.atel' of the C.ap·'t;ain. 
The Captain says he is content to let the .. tter dro1, be 
oauce he sees that Emma i's rG' dy to a '"'erifioe eve1•yt .1ng to sav 
her ~n. nothing 1n the. earlier scenes predictn such a sudde 
·Ch nge of. min • btl'li it nevertheless makes a :po;.~rerfuJ. scene. 
Barret !I •. Olark has this to say abou.t . ~alter. "His v1ol.e ... o 
some'times leads him to excesses but !t oometimes drives him int 
powerful and g l" iJ)-p ing s i tuuti on.,. .• n * I 
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tlal ter •s ne .t ·effor-t was a me l o<ll.'-aw.n oZ the Canadian 
:rood·e entitled The Uolf, l908. ~· nothal" neloCL-:'cv in th" t sml!e 
year ;as The· Eae:u:rq,·IJ ':!a¥.• Like most of his pl ".- s it ' ·as woll 
d. elope , o~ _ll ully constr cted c;.nd 
grc• . d .. T 1.e .. ~ay holds one in. susp 1 se ·t "the cr 1 "'' :.:: t act r.! t1d 
unlike -1ost molodrr nus comes to an unhap y ending. 
.. .. 
.u· dock ,. f o 
is t he mictreos o ·: illa.rd Brocto" a e~·. lt · selfish ~- nd ~Jlre:Jd 
man. L .. - ux falls in love- w:i tll Jo}:l.n fa.d:i.son,.a you.th those life 
has been SO! e':th t lild , but vr~ o trom ·'-he moment h · nee't8 J.~t;":\\U' • 
experiences a comple-te rerorr1 of nonnet"s "; nd mood. I owover , life 
\'11th the :povoxty stricken Ma. ison is not all ·;;11 . t she rec.o.liz. d 
1 t would b .-Their agreeme:n t before th,o 't7ent t l :tv·e ·~oc:.~ · ;hvr 
1 ch ap boarding hou.ae uas th"'t t 1f they c ould get along al~ 
r·i ~ht · n . overty they rroul1 marry v.1hen I!wdiaon m:1 d e sizable 
fort\. e. Ls ura ltlnves him and g.oea back to Brocton no 1 cl bef:.ll: 
schemi ng her separation fr<>m I!adiann .. 
_ _. c.ton insists u,pon her \"Jri·ting a lettar to ~radi on to 
tell. other aotions- , hut she. does no·~ send it, rnd heoo es ::ntis-
1"1 d in her pttesent mode of 11v1ng,wl\erein the J~lay gtJ ts the 
ti tlG !_he. Ea.~'! est ax.. 
The big s.eene of the play ocolU.'s rrh.eu John t~ diaon har• 
for-rr~er lover rc·J;u.rna nd . 1nds hel' gone. Law.•o. , akes 
fut ile go::rture t 'ltn•ct snie1da. 
final 
ualter .. .,ives us again the story tmich proves t1nt it is 
woman l ho ou. ters r-rol'!l her 1naonv£l t1onali ties ;.and t .a -n for 
·iihe mos t 1·t do not. 
nIt also sho m that I~-tU" _ ia chiefly .;he vic-'vL of her 
f1nancl .1 d nend~nce, al tl.wur..h tiw n tl'thor "!ronlr _por~s:t'·) J.;r ].)"N~fer­
the play to carry the ir·apression th.Pt sho is ...... 1e victim of' her• 
ovm moral s. ortcomincc . 
'T'tlliel• •s O'l:m denarip ·tion o.f the chrLrac·te!•s in thG pref. c 
states st'l..rprising t11ets c.bout 1. hich tho text in no 
:rou.ld ne;rer induce nny .f'o!ni nine pe<r~~1 to 
to i'ollo ·r ·the ctr:::.:l f-:1 t B._J. nal"':t,o bc-cPuPe o.~ :tt hor!'ib ex-
.ample." * I 
EU[_.one t;Jalter 's last play of no·te "."ras nlso a ruelodl'nma 
as 11ere his ')Jtevious ones. This seems to be his achievement to-
day 1n th field of .American -ch'a.ma •. F.ine Fe .... ;i;ho.rs,1913. is un-
even bnt contt-;in'1 in the l ast t vo acts many scenes o h! e;h 
merit. This play deals with an individual's st•rt15gle e;ainst t . 
temptations of presc..'1t de.y life. Bob Reynolds , a chemi~.;~ t,i:J led 
into allcnlne; a c he :p f,Tf.Hie o! cement to be U3ed i n the build .. 
1ng of ~ dam 1n order to gat money to su.pport h!a ext!." .... vae!"'n t 
wife . The contractor .John BJ:>nnd. :pays Reynolds :~40. 000 for his 
share in the illegal enterprise and then gets it back -:gain by 
&dvlsing him +o spem1la. te i n 
but is quelled when Br·nd says 
•1ild cat scheme . Roynol s raf use 
ti ~~ Jli J• .ne is a lso e uil ty o1' the 
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crooked_ deal alone ~11th ·th€.'1h art' ,:tou.lU. e;o t~ j. il w re it ver 
knm•m. T_Lis lH~odiCcLmen·t dr \"18 Reynol ds · · d his ·dfe ane ore 
c losely tc::_:e·;· .e • T 1e big scene. is when the d l bu..rats bee u. e 
O f tht: poor CefJiJ.!:lt llaEHl ·o build it 'llU - -~ ny people Jeet ~Gheir 
o.eat1. nhe !]lny ends ·:ith 'the s. icicle of H.eynolda .. nho b ·l i 'ifes 
tl t it n .n the on.ly Jfty out of' the diff'i c u1 t y ... 
Othe:r· o··"' hi .v'l ays ~;,ere ![_qat a _li!...:£,1910; Boot e nd 
Snddl . , 1910; ~ho Tr'1 il of th.e I ... onesome l.ii.ne . L;l2: The J.~ittle 
Shep rd or }\ingcton last t TO p l ye Tere dramati z -
tions of novels by John Fox7 Jr . 
ln t he ye 1~ l 1 6 he vrro t Just a ~·oman,. Tho Knifo ms 
\7L'itton in 1917, :::Te..nc1 !Joe -ca i n 1 91 8. The Chal lenge v:as i n 
in 1920. 
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Eugene O' Neill. 
and. 
Sub-Consoioua in Drv.ma. 
O' !'feill vroo born in New York 01ty~OetobeT 16, 1 888, t the 
Ba,rre·tt House. then an uptom hotel on Broad: my t 43rd St . 
His fe.ther vraa James O' Neill,an aoto~ of' grea:b note. His 
mother wHs J..·,llo. ~uinlan . who it is believed sp ent p-art of her 
l:i.fe in Convent in t he middle ''lest. 
Fox· aey -n years Eueene travelled tJi th h i z f' t her 11 ove 
t 10 Unite ;3tates yrhile hi f~ath~r vma acting • .c..ugene ·rr n t to 
Catholic bm.r d.ine; sc 10-ola f ol' six ye· rs.and 1n 1902 he stu. ied 
at Botta Loadeoy,at Sta:tford. Conne-c·tiau't;. Fotu• yours later he 
vren.t ..-;o Princeton Uui erai ty~i'rom. 'lhieh he · a sucpen ed and 
n e er r urned. H{; then vre.nt to J:·e ·:~ York and t_;ot a Job in a \ev1 
:~or-' ~ 11 . e1' .i.'nuse,.0 1f.,.eill diu. r.r.ot like i t tl.terEt . an<l was 
clad. nhe.L1. ·the firo failed. 
In 1 ~09. he mar rio d Ka ·fihleen J onkins "'nd ·three yearz lc te 
he v1 a divoraeo . L te in the y<::ar 190<J. he '!Ont ...,old :prospecting 
to Eondur as . :t e re·twne in l 910 • .::~nd beo" · e assis·tant mane gor 
of a ·' r ou_e in v1hich his fathe 1: vas playing .• llisst·ti3f i ed: with 
t h i he ;,;, ile ·· f or r ucnos .Lil~ os . In thin c .i ty he 1orkcd u i th 
v .: ri tw 11 tt? ~~ :tcrut omp· .tJies but did not oars :ror 't lis sort of 
lire s o i.1e returned t o Nev1 Yorl.. • 
.i:Ol: a. \ t ilo 1 o livco. a. A- a wate1 fl.' nt ro.sort , vhioh ua.a 
called Jimr!ly,the Priest ' s . He then sailer as an .bl:e sean .. t o 
Europe :and. baclc 
U joi11ed h is ather in Nev1 Orleans . n.nd agn.!n bee'"' ne a 
member ot the troupe. The tour ended t':ith O' Neill i n T e 'I Lo·1don 
the s:· .uner ho e of the family. He found work as reporter on n 
nc·ws.vaper there. In December 1912 his health bl*oke,cau.q by 
the irreg,~lax· lii'e he had been le .U.ing. The doctor ·told h i m to 
enter a sa.ni ta.l'.'ium :at vrallingford .. Connec t i cut. I t is place he 
began ·to think over his p · at life and pu..t his thouehts on paper 
In the i:>p~·-·!;l.g ilia fathex• ' s ~e~· son o ... ene<1 nd r u . .,en~ '\! ent 
to live for a yem? t7ith an Engllsh fan.i ly on .... Jong Isl nd,YJh·r'e 
he 'l!tto· e.reatl and exercised .. He tms very fo.ntl of st1ir.u. ing~" ~.d 
he slept out of U.oors a good o.eal of the tine. IUs a·tay .t the 
sa l i tarilUU brought a bout t\ C}l'ill...t'~€1 in him from his wild yo vh~o-He 
learner~ that; men can be h~ oeri tes, t~1a·~ they pu.t up a .l"ont "'li e> 
the world- a :u:•ont of mask- l ike q ucli ty_ Unuel'nea·th he found the 
:t'eal man. 
ln l 914-l915. he a t -tended Professor Baker ' s ol as a.t 
Harvard, ·rher<:: he gaine.tl .ao.me enaou..rage~ en t for tll~ futu.re, cvQn 
tilot 1 the p l ays he n-ote l f.ll"e of' no a i gni f i oanoe. 
~h.e 'Unte.r o l9l6-l~l6 was spent 1.n and around Green-
wich Villnge,!Ie~ York,olH:~-orvi:lg ·~he <Uf.fe:t: en · ·t.ypea of p opl.e. 
:Dm~ine the su.r~1mer o:C 1916 e ~ent to Provi no$tO\ n. 
U!asa chru.H~tta, '·' lld beoar,le as.nocinted v!th the rrovincotown 
Players ,whu Droduce-d the· play Bound .Il.iast for Car diff at. the 
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\1Jhar~ Theatre . At Prov! eetown ho use <lto swim dnily and du.ring 
his workine hours he did n.ot let anyone bothei" h1.me. 
Y hen he staJ.>ted out as a real dra ·tatist .,ho 't~.-:-.nted to ts..l · 
·iihe re•· l in lii'e. He. !men rhat life had bee .1 ~·or h i m-life ·1n th 
r ;;.·r. F.e r.11d l"ead lot. He- lool~ed for spiri taal bettor men "G. He 
kneu Il:letzsche iu translat:f.o.n. ~.no. the expez•iertoe 'JiJ.h ~ iu fs.the 
holped h i t .. rre :t•evolted aeainot tho conventional in dr ~.., . 
The plays OfHeiJ.l hal brou.ght ·~o ProvincetiOl1rl,uera f ive 
that had been tib:.t.iehed in book f orm. I n 1914 Hichnrd G. Bad ;..er 
o:f. Boston issued in his .AM.e.rioo..ll Dra · Sariea.n boo • Thirst rut 
_ ......_ _ _,__.._~_A .... a .... >+ .... ~: _:n_t.l.-.tJ~....,~.,x . . '·.... a ., by Eugene 0•1 eill. 0 "!1 eill~s ther p i 
tho (". OS-t olp:r:•inting it. 
pa t;:; in h.i s playc .• /:.i'to;~; .. the summer sesoion, t ne ac ·oJ:•s 10 t to 
Ji.e1 Yorl~ and opened ·the Plz.yv.Jrights 1heu·tre.at '.'hich on y uew 
.Ar Oj::•ican pl ys 11ere to ·be perfor ed. 
In 1920~ o·rr~eill b aa e ou;r leading drama tist .1ith h is 
l!.eyoJ. d the IIor izop. He hr<?G t t'rice vJOn the Pv~i tzex· Pxize •.. lU.Y 
.o.f his plays aro pro :· ceu in t'Ql .. e ign ... ount rics .• HG s 1 om ... ,;oes 
to tho ···i1ea tre h~x .self or •:t t tends reheul .. S'"' l s, tho 1 ervona rrl;rain 
boing ·too tir ··ne, • 
•• C Of r) i :l'i ....-ill'1s UOVO.l OJ:})Q~"i.:TI.e .i..'l...._S is the USe of ·the 
s .u.b-ao oc:Lou.s in h i s d .. :-Nu 1ao ·to express the ir.u.tar .1os t eelings 
o;[' ·iiho · ctors.. £his ia due to o• leill•s love o£ real.tsm, and his 
wa· • of g -:hting o()low ·the stu' tao · o :L things... Th-e gre test play 
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of this type is Stranae Interlud~,l92S. •r is p lay is divided 
i nto n i n e tw·~s. 'l.'he "- uthOl7 i a s till p u.r:ou.i.ng tht.rt one thing in 
life hB- v'Hnt mont ... eali·-L-y and . .vi th it Romanticiam. 
HL4n. Lee£ls is a. younc wo r:.:an HLO i s not ~l 'tiis~iad ui th 
li.J..e. DurinG the 'lr.J.' F.>hc had los-!- G r clon S ldT her lo" o:t• . vihom sho 
reftlse d. t o : -rry before he left f or the f ront • ..:"1.s the p ay open 
ah(l i s i:tbon:'· to eo to a hospi·tal to give her .. elf e~s a sac..~.5.fioe 
out of ' "es,peu ·~> "- o the acmory o:L he1• l ove1• Gordon Shav1. Her 
name of lta rsden. She goes.howevcr.and t hen .:-etu.rns w!th Sam 
.:.~ed Darz•cll to her hdne t o f ind her father dying. Da 
desire for a great career hol d ... 
in fin lly a.rr nged th~~ she will ma.rry Sam Ev ns . She marr ies 
h i m and they are ha...:•py for sot o time , until ;lrs . I!.'vans tells her 
o.f ~ns .. 1 yin ·fihe .~:;vans .:Ctimily. r~ ina ,ho-;lev~r, dccides to have a 
ch.ild , End. n.sks ii.ed D rroll t o be t ho father . Re a~eeo and~ t hen. 
go.ea to Europe ar.r.tl Gox•do11 Evans is bor.n:. 
D J:rel.l, retur.nine from E-u.rope,.begs 1iina to tell the t.n1t . 
bnt she ref t s es -. A he• .:r: t r ,ender ing s cene .folloua at a b i rthday 
11.-.. rty f or the chll d. Darrell brines a e;if't to the b by, ~ 'lhio.h 1 t 
t h.:cows on the .rl''JOI'. Thi s action of' the child hurt tho father 
adly .. 
11 e n "X'I:i i rrmort;a11t sc one sho\7S Goxdon come t o c-1 nho-ocl , ltrh 
i s c;thout to 1~ace on his college cren. :N ina .al mos t reveals the 
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seeret, but .. ;!arsdan an Darrell p!'event her :rrom doing so. At 
t he end o! the r ace Sam d es of a 1eart att . ck .. Gordon end his 
CY!eethca t li delix e .fly r:~my in a n ail'pl ane to be . 1•riod. 
The play el )tres wi t h £Tina ... l one \i:r1 th !.t.q_rs en . All the 
·Others ha :~ors< ken her . She has li~ttcd en i nterlude 
Interlu e, rot!l ,!Jhi'""h the n~ay deriv s its title . 
I n this play th acto s. p .rt from · ... he usual ot hod o.f 
e onver sa tion i YJ. tha t t l ey revea l t o us thoh• s u'b· ·C0.1S i0us 
m!nd in s pol{cn words . P speech of ·t;. c "'" tl - oonsc · oun 1;1i nd i.e 
g :tv·e.n to us j_n an uttcl .. ance sli ;htly l ·-rer t 1cn the nat al 
vo ice . In thia r < n.ue1~ tho 1 1nermos t thou.chto o.r·e revcs. l e . to uz 
r. I ot her t,•l y of Qf1iei111's i n '.·Thia h the. au - consc ... ous i s 
reveale d. s t .. e ~loon of t h e Ca:eribhees 191~ . It i s f' s e _ 1 1n~r 
vrit.h. ·th o'"'"c.ne l a id on 1.>oard. the Gl enaa i rn a:t anchor orr t he 
oo2. s·· of an island. I1egro chantlng c · n be hea.r 
shore • 
rom the uist n 
. !..he s a i l ors on -the nh · p nre Y.:m 1~, .riuco.il, Ol son, avis , 
Smithy • n .P ul. Bellr~ , S u.s 1e .V!olet and Pee.rl are ·t1e n.eer.o 
10mcn ~, ho c ome o.n h a:t.•d ·"' o sell l i q_aor ·, ~.-:llic' was .;.:orb:Ldden. P ·< r 
t riOS uO e.:wnare ;.:lmith~• by hOJ. ... Charms but he does .ao t P llCCumb 
and p ss s 1 er t)ff to 'Y nk. 
In a '~111 · danae ou ·t!1.e deck, a f i ght J..O lo 'to . T 1c f ir.:Jt 
mate he, r i ne ·the no:lse d.is ccver·s the S i tU.f55l t::d liilllor an. the 
n egr wo en are o~~ · CI'·E:d to leave the bo~ t . Smi'th.y i s bot.h ered 
by the';l nius i c on the s hor e beeauae it r emi nds hi m of the girl 
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he · d lc:tt at hof! e. He ia left a.lone Wlder ·the st ... ra with his 
tho ught-a . Here ia ll'hG.re the su:b-eonscioua element cn·te:r.s. The 
constant wm o.o t;h.e ch.anting on ·uho shcll.•e vrorks on his emotions 
to such an oxtont tb ·t he reveals his inne .,..mo ~ t t h ouEhts. t o the 
au.dience. :t ! a s ub-conscious mind unkno ingly reveals i t sel.f- we 
learn tht s of his sh ·i.;tere(l dr ... ams . 
~he a.r. ,.lll " ~io e:f'f'ects of the pl~y aro set ofl to advantng 
t ho u.s. e of "the sea , t he e ons tan t 1wn vf tha song fl'om t e h.o-:t. . ·e,. 
the deck o :f the Ship • all impress one. 
In Emporor Jol'les the motiv~ is that. of tel"ror , nnd the 
probl en i s o bring t ha 'l! emo tion in·t;o the ~onsoioUS11eso of the 
negro ' s c r1araater in such a w y ·t;hs:t ·the audienoe itlontif'ies 
it8 ~'>lf ':r:.i.t h hi m,an.d en·tera into that sympathy with him vrhioh 
means cu~arrmt ic ·ti'iumph. The use of the sub-conscious i s in the 
pursui .. o f the e~.D eror by the insu.rgent :1egroas . Thi}y ~;re kept 
I 
out I.)J.. Ed t;ht mt"t:tL th~ l a s t acene , a d their :pl'PSf.mcc and ap )roa h 
!a L dica ted only by th~ insistent beat of th~ tom-tom .. This 
so1 n , ever .v:pe .~ i:ne . roduo.es an nffect of fe< .. r unon the mind. 
of •Ghe m_pet·or . '_,:h-3 co·ns t c n t beating o the tom-tom effects his 
sub- conscious ralnd. ln suoh a 1.-rey aa to make hi :~. . eveal all the 
evontn o£ hi s J>~ot lite. The tom-tom a·ts.rts slovTly, a.t fl. norm .1 
r ato of speed,m d i creases r api dly as the 1 s u..rsent; net.-:roes 
dr n nearer to h im. It gives to ns a picture of pa ic fear in 
the bre ::rt o ........ half civili zed ::._egro-. 
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The first scene describe the ~"mpero:r -~·~.l l·in:... ·o the 
to run. at ... ty r-~nt~ h. :.:;tart.s i'or u r lddcn ca<.he in the uood~. but 
ce nuot . :in t1. ·H • •• 1,J ifit rwl he Tc n ers 
:t•ou.nd. a.. 1 lesaly go in;;:, further and fartt.:.cr in·to tl:.e woo th An 
e.ppar i t ;io ... . or Jeff nhom he has killed in a C.U · ~ .. n ap ' eaJ.s 
Jones ahoot· at t;:te pparit5.on and ·;;1en aash~s into the under-
brush. 
In the f ourth scene .• the ?mpcror s ees convic a en.. t:,UGrd.s 
J on.e ha d f led afteJ.' ~ e r..ad kille. c;uard t;ho had Yihipped im • 
. n scene i'ive .• J ones is so ld a s a sla v& at auc-tion. He 
shoots ·tn c u.ctio eer and planter :::mdthen l:JlUlle aa into the o..ee:p 
100 • In the s6~ren·th scene Jones beliGvine hir.1self a chai ·l d 
slave • . :\ ces an i m3einary VJitbll doctor . He thinks the vri tch 
a. ct . . r rrc 1. ·~s h:i.m t;o S" or i iico himself to t.1 <n•coodile .~:od . ~Tones 
has bee_ h~ 1moti• etl b "i.i.h.O C. octor ~ bu1; he e e.lls on ·the · ord a .nd 
hi.s on :t~ema:!.ni l'i t,:; s ilver bullet shoots the crocodile. 
:....he l"s~.; s~ene t akes place at the 005e of the rorest 
he en t ::(ed. it .• Eez'e ·the negroes are waiting for h i m. The 
t om- ·tom 1s bee o1 lii't.f; J. cuder all the ·t;ime. '.l:he ne .roes kill Joaes 
~ ith r ~ tllcte~l Rilv 1 .. bu.llets. 1iu~ing the hole play ·th :' .:peror 
has not t;"'lneo, C,'i..' und , hu·t has be-en eo:tne in a huge c i l .. cle tryin 
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to make h!n cn~ape . 
In ·the plny ''lelclofi l<J2l,oJ.so by 0 ' Ueil1 tho suh-~o.!'l .... ciou 
Cape .. l'O t;no ner"" i t:lvo lL~ .... ivi!l 1 fllB 'JlO ,l~ v o Jl o~t 
Eleanor _s :':o .,f rt ch. el"s 
s ho still he.s n .... 1•cat love for .!lchae .... In t .t s Pe t ;t c 1ae·l l' a 
cone to " t.tl~ost~.1;ute, hut he too ca:tnot carl y on his int ~n t;i ons 
becn use o~. his ~ . CYvo for -~leaJ or •. 
In the la n: "·· <d; , t he.! e · oth br )u~ht bacl- toe::;ether, Yri'th 
Tho sub-co .soiou.a mi nd in in evi\lcnc c :ln. th :!.nst aet. 
uhere the :pause "let -ee.n: ti-e spaschos r·h m bettie·• t . tcn action 
jus t ·.11· t t; · c!::larac tors u: .. e thl1k:tng. 
Eugene o•Ne1U 
and 
Hts · Use of: uasks:. · 
In a .number o:t his plays.name~y.The . Great Got\ Brown, 
Lazarua Laylled.and Da:y;s without End, QfB·e.111 baa made use ot 
maskS 1n drama. This. is not an entirely new lclea. The ancient 
Groeka also r -esorted to masks. It 1s fr()m them he borrowed this 
1dea. 
This use ot· maab by Otllle1U 18 a devel.opment o£ h!s 
theor,- that pereoJtS have several pers.on.al1tiea~and that :re all 
pu:t masks on when self revelation .1s too painful. to ourselves. 
In the p:l.ay !rbe Great Go4 Brown.l926., the chie:t oharac.ter 
.ha'V'e each a mask to repJ:esent the tace· which ls exposed to the 
world. 
In soliloquy or when one is talking to a very close 
friend the mask oan be removed. ~he s.tory follows:_ Margaret 
marries the poetic Dion • . hose. mask ot Pan she loves.althoueh 
the real mn underneath is not kno\'lll to her. Dion tries to sh0\1 
her his real selr 1 but he is .no.t able to do so. H hides his 
worldly and sensu.a11st1c na.tee from Margaret. Re baa an a~fa1r 
ith Cybil. the prostitu:te, who s&es hlm wlthou.t his mask. Dion 
41es and leaves his mask to Brown, Who in turn po.ses as D1on to 
Margaret. The two na.ttn-es of' Brown now .struggle with eaoh 
other. 1th one mask h-e is Brown the. auo-oessful a.rohiteot and 
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with the other ho is Dion. The police enter .and shoot him .as 
tho murderer of Brow. Cybil comes to warn him and he dies 1n 
her . rms. In the epUogue f!Iargaret.maaked•speaks to her sons., 
Another of o•Ne1U's plays •. La~oa La.tt&hed.,l925,reverts 
to the Greek use o.t. maskS. Because of his apparent la ol~ ot 
knowledge of Greek cl~ssi;cs. O'Neill has not .been too suooess-
.tul 1n this endeavor. Hundreds o:r •ska are required for this 
produotJ.ott.: ~his constant ohange ot masks 1s responsible to~ 
the slovdng u;p of' the action of' the play. The story follows: 
It begins atter the miracle of the .resurrection of Laz... 
arwhAtter the departure: ot Jesu,Lazuus tells .all that there 
1s. no death. All ot Lazarus' nfit1ghbors are 1mpresaed. Re bad al 
ways been pale and s1ckly.but now he is f'ull of health. H1s 
followers dance and sing vthUe plougb;lng in th& fields. Then 
comes news ot the battle of the Jazarcenes and the Orthodox. In 
this battle the mother.tather and two sisters of Lazarus get 
kolled. Then Lazarus laughed becauae he believed there was no 
death. 
Cae-sar cal.ls Lazarus to Rome to see tor himse~.t if Laz-· 
arus has the secret of .forgetting sorrow. Cal!gula meets Lazaru. 
and is impressed.- Caligttla. plans to have the followers of Laz-
arus .and they all die laughing• 
When Tlbe.r ·!us· meets Lazarus .. Pompeia.g!ves a potion. or a 
deadly dr.u.g to l'U.ri.anlt the Vlife ·Of Lazarus in ·Order to .see if 
he· osn s ave hls o,_ wite. 
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rJhen Tlber1us tailed t o lea:rn the secJiet of youth from 
Lazaru.a,he plans to have him bUD.ne4. and then Pompe1a throvJS 
herself into' the .f'1r& .. Cal1gula comes to :eave Lazarus and he 
kUl.a Tiberius. Gallgula then stabs Lazarus so t hat he oan thin 
he is a god. Then becoming frightened he begs forgiveness ot 
Lazarus-Lazarus laughs. 
In this pla,y Lazarus is the symbol of love and Joy •. H1s 
m.essage tlu'onghou t the play is "there is no d;eath". Cal1gula is 
the .symbol or toar ot death. There is nothing really mocking 
ln the laughter ()f Lazarus 1n this play.1t gives one the .feel-
ing of J·oy. 
One of O'NetU's latest pla.y:e.Da:p! without End. ala·o 
makes use of masks. The ·technique of Days with~nt End has cause< 
considerable controversy among dramatic ori tics .• Geometric st g• · 
lltlli· tlo.ns and revealing pool lighting ef.teots are dual 1li 
their influenc-e.. They create deserved praise trom more modern 
play o<>ers • and dubious; wonderment trotn the followers of the 
R1aha.rd Mansfield era. Seoondl.7.they walk band 1n hand t.71th the 
mi nd of O'Neill. Blank is the setting of the stage.except . where 
the vivid light piec-es out the action the author ·rishes t o por-
tray for concentration. 
John Loving.a man in h1.a late f orties, i s possessed of tv:rc 
personalties •. His Good SeJ.t.John,. has been in a nentral sta te 
regarding good and evil a.!nce his marriage to Elsa. His Evil 
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Self,Loving,. is oonstantly seeking to ovel'power his Good Self, 
and le.ad John Loving fltom listless uoonoer.n to positlv hate 
for all things Godlike. ~here .are two men.one. playing e ch side 
of the personality of John Loving-two mecn dressed alike in ever 
detail• One is never on the stage without the other. The Evil 
Self wears .a mask tha t seems to be a. frozen image o:t John 
Loving's Good Self when 1t oomne 1nterm1tt1ngl.y passive and 
left a mooking smile of aool!n on its faoe. 
As the curtain rises, t he protagonist has j u.st 4l' : .fted hi 
1).0Vel.A,polos1a Pr.»- Vita ·Sua.-and is persuaded to tell !t to his 
pries.t uncle.Fat)ler Baird. v1ho has susp1Q1ously arrived in liew· 
York to pay him a visit. ·lhil.e John Loving relates this preface 
to his unole,LUON Hillman tell·s his :vlf'e Elsa, that she has been 
1nd1soreetly :rreud.f.a.n .. and the ·virtuous Blaa 1s shooked at her 
. 
.friend's. oonf.ea$1on.Later :1n the evening Elsa ls dazed to lear.n 
that her om husband was the on·e lnvol.ved 1n Luoy's re-v·elation, 
as John Loving continues the story o1 h1B novel(unquest!onabl~ 
his own now.) before his wi.te and uncle. 
~he Evil Selt{Loving)s.ne.ers out a reminder to Elsa that 
he must have his hel!'o's wt.te die--and Elsa ts convalescing fl",om 
p.neumonis., and 1 t is ra1n1ne; out·s1de·---so while the priest and 
the protagonist adJourn to the study. Elsa go.es out despondently 
into the storm and as a result falls deathly 111. Loving .now 
sneering and sae.ffing :assures John ho !s struggling to return 
to his God , that : h1s efforts are useless. John,however. 
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triwnpha.forees his Evil. Sell before him and tl.eea to d.arkene 
church .• Before an immense -oru.oifix the final t bleau !a pr.esent 
ad. Loving curses the c.ruo1£1x and 1ta symbol~ John begs far · 
forgiveness and f1th each \"llrd of aontr1t1on.Loy.tng sinks 
orWJhec!. s though a laah were flaying him:;.finally t~~llin8 dead 
b .neath the oruc1f1x,as John eastatioally triumphant now !a re• 
aaeured of Elsa's pard.on and Ultimate recovery .• Ia the e.nd. the 
Good Self of' John Loving is re-united with h1s l1aker.as he mur-
murs. nute laughs !th God •s LQve again ... 
Days rith0~t En4•s1gn1tioantly t1tled.,bas battled the 
most cr1 tical of' o·r1 t1os: with its childishly aimple theme. It 1s 
the appropriate solution o:t modern ohaos.and as vigorously an4 
J.og!cally as it is, pr-esent·ed •. atill the critics are blind to its 
magntficence. AJ.l O·f them et.ther aide step tho iss ue or they r 
too ·teobnioally ohaervan~ and nns1~1lled in perceiving th o t 
simple Of' the arta,.•a clear exa~tlng $yllogism ·t.h.at ·is conclu.• , 
sively unanswerable .• It te· the ageless struggle or man' s 1ower· 
nature to ove~oome his ttner self. It !s Eugene O'Ne.ill 1n a 
strange light~wr1t1.ng the w:w1stakabl..-e eonolt181on f.cr our pres~ t 
physical and religious 4ecadenoe. 
Row Far odern. American Drarna Ra.fleots Present 
European Paycholog1oa1 V.t.ews. 
To understand the drama <>f today 1J1 America,.vre ust tr e. 
its beg inning in Europe. Our American writer$ o.on certain psy-
ohologioal viewa prevalent in Europe• 
Possibly th& greatest t1el4 ot theatrical aetlv:tty 1s 111 
!1dd1e Europe. Russia 1a a field by !ts-eU. Even scen1o desi.gn;,. 
era have gone. to Eur·op~ to atu.dy their ~t. Our sohools and 
colleges tt.c:~e the r;ur:opean theory 1n studying dramatio art. 
AU o.t the »resent day 4rama tiata write o.n matters per-
taining to the age in th1oh thq liv • EVer-g drarnt.t. has a point 
in it and it this cannot be .found the play 1 useless to you.. 
Since , the ·torl.d ~ ar· the old standards of morals and 
aoo!al life have be:en upset. Because of these changes Je znu.at 
study the dra.maa of all nations: to, wtderatand \'lb. t we mean b~ 
modern dra.ma.as each dramatist has h1a own 1ndividua11ty. f~ o 
the dramas center about the ant.hor's own life. 
The four· t'!eldS of Modern dranla are futuri~sm. i.eohan1sm, 
Symbolism and Expreas1on1am. These nevr .forms have broUght vi tal 
1ty to the stage. Th& new drama llltlkea a demand on the 1:mag1nat1 n 
because of the vocal>ulary lt uses. 
The three greatest Ru.ss!an dl.'amatis'ts azoe Anton Chekhov 1 
t!a.Jt!m Gorky,and Leon1d Andreyev. These writers all deal with th 
lo er classes. For 1nstanoe.Chekho• is a sympathett,c, portrayer 
of. the lite or the stories he repreaen~~s. He tre ts realism al-
t hough it 1s sometimes tlgly.in a hwna.n ·manner. 
Re sees in Rusia st1:e.ngth 1n days to oome. He is bitter 
to\mrds the intelle-ctual but 113 not pessimistic. He looks for 
the bes t 1n human nature.not oari~ t:o~ art1f1o1ality .. Re is · 
drauiatist. of IH)\"ter.and his works are ,!nstinot. -.11th life.hls 
every word hav1ue a meaning.. The Cherq Oroha.r<I. is the height 
ot his dr mntio uol!k• 
.. /Iax:tm Gorky also deals rr!th the underdog. He has experi-
enced in 11fe thf!' ·~!ts of' the aetors he reprssen.ta. He bel1ev. a 
that every person has a divine spark ot good in him. His b.olief 
1s that the allthor ahoul.d stay ont or his :Play and eaoh actor 
should :follow his own destiny. Life is the field of dr" ma. His 
play The Lower J.?eRths vms one of the, pl-aya to make u.se of sooia 
respons1b111tiea. 
Third of the ~·eat Russian ch'amat.ista is Leonid l .ndreye.v 
;~ho is some th t cU.~ferent rr·om the other t\70 1n that he is more 
gloomy a:nd b! tter. This !s due peJ!'hsp _ to the po"t.ertJ in which 
h grew u. • H!a play He Who _ Gets Slapped. 1s the story of a J'll34 
trying to eso -.pe th.e inJustice of an &xte.rior r1orld. Whereas. 
Chekhov was sympath() t io· in his portrayal of man.Andreyev was 
ruled by his pessimism. 
In the modern. drama of America we have a play of Eu.ge!l$ 
O' Neill •a called Anna. Christie which resembles the \7ork .of ·the 
above Russians_. This play was wr! tten in 1920. An old seaman by 
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the, nama of Chris Christopherson has. aquander~d is opportunt ·tl s 
in lite. He has. kept his da·u.ghter on a farm out est 1n order 
to guard her from the aea hioh hs blames for his misfortunes .• 
comes East a..tte-r a l.ite· ot d1ssd:pat1on to oin hor 
:rather on his bar ge. She tries to o·o.noeal her past and _lle on 
tho ba ..... ge shG aomes 1n contact m th .Matt Btntke . hom she grows ·t 
like. 
In the second. aot.Anna seems to be ol..eanaed by the 1n..-
tluoAoe Of the sea.contra.ry to her fatherts belie! t ot it w·oUJ. 
harm her. She pr~;v.as her hon~sty .,howeve.r .,.,,.,hcn .Burke i3hes to 
. rry hor. by rev-ealing her :past to him •. The tV:" o mon afta;.• th y 
h ·ai-d her story Of her J.)RSt l .i.te leave the boat to ect dru.nk in 
!>rder to orget about her terrible sut£erings. 
The tather refus es to have Anna · arr:y Burke. because o:r 
htn dislike or the !rish. Anbe. turns on her father and lames 
h1m :eor her dm~m!"all,b.eoause. he left her "Jhen a b '"'by to the Cal."' 
o~ her relatives who mistreated her. 
At f !rst the Iris.hlna.n.. insisted upon having Anna far h1 
wife., even ag lnat the fathe:r ·•s vrishea. bu.t when he beard er 
story he refuses to have a.nythinc to do w1 th her., The fo. thor 
Bur·ke both get drunk. They sign up o.n the s8Jlle ship n the 
father finally agr.ees .to Anna's marriage a.tter he ha& eons1dere 
himself Guilty tor he:" unhappiness. The curtain drops on a very 
ha:ppy ending fo:r ell three. 
In th!a. play O'Neill resembles the Ru.s.s1an dramatists 1n 
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·that the s tory i s abou.t !)eople 0. .1. low sooia~ ;position. The, play 
1$ raalls tie and intense to a minute dee;ree·. 
The S'Ohool of express! nism can b() placed u.nder the sub-
o onaoious class 1n ·that the characters spea k their individual 
thou~.hts a s well s. their soo1nl ones. 
Tl1e follo i ng is a list of 0 1<Neil.l•s. express! nist:io 
plays .The Great God llrown,Strantle lnterlu.~e, n.d. Days wi.t boat 
End.. These three .ere taken U;p in the preceding ahapter 1n 
-
detail. 
:&:he play .P.l_~.,1929 is the best ·of the express1on1st1o 
plaJS.tor it shows. o•lleill's own thouc~hts.d$f'1ultely try ing to 
break tlll~ou,gh the expressiordstlo pat.te~n. 
This play is a study ot the mind ·dth. referenoe to in• 
san! ty •. It centers oa the Post-wm.• mental adJustments. The play 
PlAA,n!o can be oomJ?ared to susan Glaapell •s play The Vettge ;crh1eh 
deals with the mental cond1t1on of a ne.urot1o woman. 
Expressionism 1n Eu:rope- is revealed 1n Georg Keiser and 
1n Ernat Toller •. A ~epresentativ play of Kaiser's is Frpm Morn 
~o .,,.1dn1r,ht. In th!.s play De tb pays the price· for ecstaay.The 
play comes to a muddled end for one is supposed t o see ap.1ritus. 
exulta t ion amidSt death scenes. 
The Maohine Wreckers is representative or Tol1er.It 1a 
Commu.n1s t 1o itt them:ch Toll.ez. has in h1a work more feeling than 
Kt=.! iser. The·ir plays are express!ona of soo!al philosophy.T()ller 
<S al . ys trying to i mprove conditions th.at concerned the 
soo1al. lite. ot matl• 
~he Psyohio eama !.a also a nevt f orm ill &lrope. This 
d.rama pertains t o the dealingS of the mind. ~he· writer-s o.t this. 
drama are seeking to f ind out ~mat 18 · 1truth. They reveal a cer-
tain pess1m1am although their spirituiLl td~as are heal tby. 'r\vo: 
~epre.aentat1ve writer·s of this form. of elrama al"Et Henri Leno-rman 
and Lu.1g1 P1randel1o. Both create te:r-'l'Ol' .!n ·their works. They re I 
veal man behind a ma.sk.w!t-h good and evU o on.fl1ot1ng. They be-
~!eve ther-e ls a number o£ men in one. 
I Piran<lello 1n his plays !a the more sat~.r1oal o · the two' 
wr1 ter.s. His »lay -l!Stt You Ar:e !a. a r.ep~pe11ta tive pla,- ·Of h1 
satire. He bas a tend:en.oy al~ao to contuse on.e tn his plays. 
· L.enormand 1a another \W-1 ter o.t Psyc;thio drama. IUs play 
The ~eam Doot9r baa as a hero a man. possessed by demon or 
analysts. All of hie o.harao,ter-a have a dual personality. In bot 
Lanormand and Ptrandell.o one finds a staa.oato style of t~riting 
that expresses .the nervous tension ot the psychology of the 
P.ayoh1o drruna. 
o• · eiU •a thi'ee plays DJ.£t'rent,~he Firat Man and Desir 
-Under the Elms repr,esent 0·1Be1ll su.ooubing tl) various :psyoho-
log!.oal. states of mind. The pl.ay Dit'f"trent oa.me 1n 1'92.0.It is 
the story of a woman who has a ton high ideal ot hat her hus-
b nd shoul · be. She .f 1nda ottt that the s 1lor to 
gaged 1s ~ike other ~atlors, and so deollne.s to marry him.Ute · 
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thirty y:ears pass ·she meets a. young soldier ho has return-ed 
fr.om the ~orld rrar.and aet.u.all1' throws heraelf at h1m..Her lo.vel! 
sees her go· to the soldier,a.nd when he notices what change: baa 
taken pl c.e.he bangs himself' in despal.r. She follo 'IS hill to the 
sc-ene of his death apparently gol.ug to do ltkewise •. 
~he pla7 The. First . 1rttn, 1s a story or a mtUl in e. small 
town of New England.whose home lit:e: 1a Sttt'rotll1ded by n~o . 
.nature a. R!s t'Tife ls about to g!ve birth. to a .ah1ld, tor which 
he .is v:ery angry e..s he desired he:tt more as a helpma to than a.e 
a mother,_ 'This anger on hiS· part 1s. 1 terpreted by his :family . 
as a doubt of the real parentage o:t the eh!l<l .• T ey accuse the 
mother · o.f unfa1 thtulnes.s to her hu.sba.nd. She dies in childbirth 
and the r.ath-er refuses to see his boy. l'tf'ter he lee.rn what ts 
in the minds of his par·ents. ,he takes the baby an gives it 'to 
the grand-au.nt and departs. 
In the p·lay Desire . Under the Ellns., the ohar.ac ·te:m are re 
presented by their env!-ronmonta. It 1s a call ot youth to yonth 
vthere a. young · !:to desires a. rnan nea~ hEtr c:mn age and not one 
r~ho is yew a older than ahe. The old man 1s of a pttrl ta.nieal 
natur&.vho thinks more of hl& farm ·tnen his wite. 11 Generall~ 
speaking it probably !:ntemls 11othing more., tban to be a psyeholo --
1oal £rtudy of oetttain New England people enslaved by the-17.' en-
vironment." *I 
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Two other w:tt1 tern of modernism tn ~ilrope are the Bohemi-
ans Karel Capek and J ·ose.f Capek. :t•he.y believed in the bett.eri 
of' .oonditlo~. To be W11m·nortant was a goo4 mission 1n lit.e.,The 
414 not .,ho'l!:rever .• believe 1n viol~noe. Retorrn is for the good of 
mankind. They believed with a litt.le aym.pntb3 that all. ola.sses 
could be tmderotood. There is a deep tragic note t o thoir come• 
dies, vJhioh are eleano1ng. Their chief' .aim 1s to· be· oonst~flctive 
The moat revealing commentary .on Ka1"el. Capek l~:t an arti-
cle written b~ h1r~sel:C,and in it we lElarn Oa:pek'a philosophy. 
" " n I de.fend.he a~ys ,the pr~.sent worl4,uo:; beoauae i t is 
the world o f.' the rioh. but beca.use, 1t is at. t~e same t!rue a wo:r:·.l 
o.f the poor·.nnd -of those 1n the m14dla*who ~~e being cruahe4 
bet een the two millstones of eapi tal.ism and class-uonso!oua 
:proletariat,the a!ddle class whioh today as best they oan. 
ma1nte,i.n and resoue the gl."eatest human values.n * I 
Sidney Howar.d•a play Ned McCobb·•s Daughter, illustrate& 
Capek's ideas. In 1t there ts definite. character development, 
and it also ,deala with the middle cl.ass. ~he scene is laid 1.n 
N~1 En6land. It is a story of an honest oouraeeons woman who 
strnggl.e.s to keep her f amil-y intact. H-er .ta th$1.' is an old sea 
ca.p ta.1n.. Both the dau.ghter and f a ther beli.eva. that the kee})1ng 
ot sel.t respect ls the r.'lost 1mportant thing in life. The husban 
ot the daughter gets into many scrapes but ,is rescued from them 
* I Moses,, Dramas ot Modernism Page 281 
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by hia wife and her father •. ··/hen the. hu.sband.,G&orge C llahan .• · 
a tte.n1pto to b1aokma1l the Captain. the old man's rage brings 
a fatal stroke. His daughter.howev.er.,carrifts on trying to kef;tp 
her family out o:r tttou.bl:e. She is the owner of· a "Spa" at 
which place her- brother-in-law intends t() store h!s bootleg 
liquor. She doea not like tho followers. who ill gather there 
so obtains a thousand dollars from hor brother-1n ... law.saying 
she wants it to build an extension to he~ "Span to· eover up th~ 
p,.-esenoo of the bootleggers. She th·en hands him a note for the 
.araou.nt o£ her debt and tells him that revenue ot.flcers are o:nt-
s·ide. Ha le . ves the place, tearing the not& UJ;>,and the revenue 
oftioe·r.a,.who were friends ot h~s planted t :h .. ~ro,oompletely 
fooled h!m.and he lett comp11mont1ng her· on her taatfulness.The 
ma,fn interest 1n the pl ~ is th& character contrasts and devF.l).-
opments .. 
Johann Strindbe.rg.Slved1sh <ll-amat1s:t,1$ lao another 
European playm-!ght t:rom whom th~ Amel_tlcan Ttt'!ters dra · their 
ideas. He too as w~ll an the Rus-sians syl!iPathtzed with the 
utlder-dog. Ho aonght to establish a new ethlo 1 standard i n 11 
baaed on the exercise o co.nscience.The gre;:, test orimes he be-
l.ieves are those of .vhich we t hi nk and ,-,ish. 
·•str.il\dbe~g·t:s 1nflu.enoe· on the modern theatre h s been 
.great. He held theories of p1a;ywri t 1ng d S.stinat from the conven-
tional wall made play.n *I 
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Eu.eene o•ne1U·'a r-ae a-nt. t>l&f . "'ourn1!l4 Bea·o ·· es .ectra. 1a 
a good ·e.xemple of ~trindbe.rg'e exeroise o.~. conscience •. This 
drama 1s divided into three pEtrte.rosembling the old Gr·eek 
drama. It is in the thlr4 nart ~t the tr1lo~ that e see the 
effect ot oonso!ence. 9!h1s pnrt 1o i'ltt!ngly o lled The T u.nted 
In this part of the play e se that. I,avlnt 1: non 1s 
111 love .. -:1th Peter l' iles -. H6r bro-ther Or!n,has benom& incestu. 
ously 1n lov·e u i th her beea:use ot her resemblanco ·to he·r mothe~ 
r! th whom he ~!faa i.n love. He becomes jealoua of Peter·•·s love o£ 
La.v.f.n!a,so rntt.eh does he care f'or his sister. To prev nt Lavinia s 
l o-ve 'c.ffs.ir .he makes known the histcrJ of the I!Ia:nnon f mUy- :rh1 h 
he plans. to. Give to Peter in ordol' to J.)reve.r1t the utarl•iage. In 
tne end his ~onsolence: bothers him so mu.eh that he killo him-
s elf. P-raYfo.usly he had killed Adam Drant.his mother'o lovel*. 
and by his otlo·ns had driven h.ta ··other to kill h.erselt.Lav!nl 
s horrs her consoienoe trou.bles her bo.cau.se she 
giving up her lover •. 
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COUCLUSIO.N' 
l~esen1; Position II Ame~-ican llr'a.ma. 
er!oan Dra.rna is more vi tal todnY. then ~vur betcrfl . Je a e 
coming to depend more and more upon -OI1%'ae1veJ;1. then t o rely Qn 
:opean antnors. 
"~oday ra.ore than ~er. e are c-o.nso1cua .of' our 0\'Jtl qu.ali t ;. 
dra~~1ng b'om the sO:il• .And there are 1nti.-!cat1ol,l8 th1:' t w.e 
nre :tWeaohing fo-r · · .torm t hat is our CW'n .. " *I 
J!j .oryo.ne· nov1 hes aspirations to b-e a writer o:l dr~.:na. · .he 
stu en ts o t udy!ng pl a ywr1 ting i n colleges . n$ w1 thGllt rry aeenr . 
kno rled.B;e 11u.t their thouehts on .Pa,Per. 
Thel.~e is.howev-er.-a dlat1uot new 1 ea .1.n the !~rio2n 
thea tre of todaJ.1h1s ne ap1r1t. is the resul.t of s~enio r>a.int-
ers . T ey did a y ,ith th& conventionalized stroc e eett1 ga .•. 
" tJe 1ll h· ve no mo.l'e of' t . ese-" • the1 e.xc.!.a1-:~od . " You mt¢tn t 
manufq,otu:t-e see eey b~ oontre.et-.yott r.u~tr:.: • ·t t>i·cee · ·· o ~~thor ~ 
plr y · th~ t ha·iJ a ·soul. You must f ondle it.u.r~ 1'·v in ·~o J 'i·.Ze.;,.r1 el · 
to 1 t s .ap i itua.l meaning. Por 1t 1s a mo·r.tt elioa Je thins ,-tho 
mystery VJ(j call .a pl·ay~" * 2 
Tiuge.ne OtN&~"ll. 1~ t he SJ; eat(tst ~m)_)le of ·iJh man who n· 
done ";:re.y '11·V'h the i nflaeneea t na t h.ave e; vQrne .:;ho t _ ...:~~ tre .Lo 
t.hrae doocCea.,., 
*I 
tt 
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He 1s e.xtremeJ.y iudependent ui' publ ic op i nion., no t caring 
whethe:r or .not the tllea tre t.eoepts him. Because of' this his 
:pla,ys nr.e nxi..ously lo.oked .for • dut-J to· th~ any s urpr is~a the 
public oxpoct from him. 
Sometimes lt is dltfict!l.t tO: see · hat O'Iie!l.l !s dr iving 
at, t o such a p1tch doefJ he 1ork himself. BoQth Tar d.ngton llaa 
this to say abo\lt modern merioan drama •. 
"The geniu.s o;a,. the Amel!i<~an 1s a dap te. bil1 ty. u_ "OUr 
oharacters aro opt1mist1o.reeUient. hongh th~ are not made to 
reason \vby .. OtW d.ramatis'ts have. Q,p-eeded u,p aet1on,sn .s no-t o ·. 
explatn 1t; they have mov&d au.dienoes b.:; ,sheer sw1.ftneaa.by 
quiok graap"ot .a~iki.ng moments,by b~a-.ado •. " I'm a bu :tn ess man 
.• 'I$.ss Dea:~bor.n: e;(I>l a.1ned Ourt!s J'adwtn.!n O~ing Polloak's 
~~matiz tion of Fr ank -o.rrta•a The Pit. It does.n1 t take me 
long to disoov&~ what I want. and~ hen I. f!nd t hat t hi ng. I 
genQrally eet 1 t., l want you to t!k-trry me • 0 *I 
7e ;J&efl to be mora moved by theor ies o. drnm t1o t ech-
nique t han by theories o Amer1oan. waya.ousto~ nd 1nst1tation. 
Box o_fille restri<Jtions have held·. down J\mer1onn drn "·tia s 
from origi na ting their ONn t deas. Managers have dar. nde.d t.bat 
p~ayvmights. con ·orm to the demands of the st ndardlzed thea tre. 
0\ven Davis ~:x:pressee his philosophy of the the tr·e 
udiences in the follo ing words lJ.  "I soon f ound that hum"'nity 
was the lteynote· e>f their interest; that the element 1 passions: 
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appeal&d t o tmder a coating of sugar bJ the Broadway dramatist 
were th - same as thos.o aroused by the ~hird Ave. playwright 
rtithout the ooating. In all plafS thether given in the two 
dollar · houses. or in the less i m.. osing ten. t wenty .• thirty cent 
p.laces o amuseHe·nt, the.re must be a bottomso~ e. big, .domi nant. 
human emotion. On Broad.vm.y.you must hide the S:.Pringa that move 
your puppets ... a nd be subtle ,movine; to urd your o-11 .. ax oiroui tous 
ly." * I 
Dramaa ot todtiy have improved 1n teohnique. They have 
distinctly improved themselves over· the old f ntl'1.ioned m-elodr( rna 
Sinoe the old days hen pol1t1os and history \Vere btU'les .. 
qued. especially by Charles Hoyt and EdHard IIarr:tg n.v.re hav~ no 
t.ealt seriou.aly w1th these topics. 
Drama dealing v:;1 th folk-11f'e of eal:'ly Amer !oa, ls being oon 
sciously dt)Veloped.. A r~preaentative anthor of t hi'" type .of 
pla~ is Lulu V.ollmer.. Her plays are Sun-Y;;,. .The Shame . oman -and 
The Du...~oe Boy. 
There are a nwnber of present day wr1 ters whose plays are 
current on Broadway. One ot thes-e is Geor~ Kelly who is noted 
f or his. detailed. homely,. and trttthful c).taervation • . ' is 
c harac ters are real and his dialogue a.uthentlo •. He has always 
had something to ss.y. nd 1s alrmys definite and. sincer~. He 
likes to. satirize Americ.an foibles. 
IUs early plays are The T·orch Bear era. The Show-Off .• Crai ·t 
*I Ltoaes.The Amel."ioan D.ramatist Page .15 
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Kelly's more recer .. t plays are Behold the Brid~groom. This 
te-11s abo t .Antoinette Lyl.e. Br>oiled and sophistica ted, ttJho 
meets a young man 1-'lho c~nsUX"es her. She dies of a broken he~.rt. 
Another tLeo_ent _play P~ !lip Goes Fort~. has good dialo6 ue 
but 1a alot ed up- by a too exaoting reaJ.ism. Philip de.f!es his 
! a ther ,...nd goG-a to :f.!ew Yor.k to 'rlr!te. He discovers he is mor e 
i .nterest-e - in bu.1liness t han in playwr:i t ing. The one fault :r1 th 
the pl-ay 1s tha. t vre know too s,o·on how it 1s to end. 
Ph1l!p Bar-ry ia another of the :promisln.e playwr.lghts.R!s 
earlier pl ay.s ,. ere You and I, The Youngest. In _a _Garden. Hotel 
Universe • Holiday;. and Paris Bound •. 
1.mong his more reoent plays ie The Animal Ki ngdom. T is 1 
good for the directness · rith Whioh it ool!lfllun!oates its :feel i ng. 
Tom Collier., a son o·:f a rich idal'l• enjoys no rel.e t ion hlp 1.'11 th 
hi ~;; father .• The son has been 1 iv1ng :tor several years w·1th an 
a.rtist.Da.isy Sage-. Ho l ate· · ma:~:orie a ano·t;her· but soon r e tUI'na to 
the people biJt ween vhom aud himself there exis ts nome meani ng 
other th n that of. the animal kingdom.. 
of an aff ble husb~nd 
his wi.f'e. and the vial t1ng Psychiatr-ist.. vtho ns the father of' 
her child._ •ives to her life something tt had been missing. 
A fault 1n the play is that the transitions f.rom the 
lighter parts to the more serious are forced and abr-upt. 
Barry's latest play is The Joyou-s Seneon1 a story of what 
happeneo. to ·the second ganarat1on or an Irish-American family 
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Yrhen the l inks of r el i g i o.n • .al mpl ie.i ty and f -- mily love the t 
bound i t t oe e t her are v1e:ake.n .d hy t oo much money, perzonal m-
bition and i ndi vi dual fre e! om • 
. he pl uy f s iled beca une o f t he ~h"' r a c ters on1i a l ac .. of 
t echnic- l fac ility which Berry has ne v e r eonq tl el.'c d . a b u l dlnt§; up 
of ep i s od es v.Ti t hin scenes,e. b a.ltL''lCG of a c t ion r.nd ernot i on .. 
!-.iaxw-ell Anderson ... ·:a s a ..~. ormer prof ess or and ne s p c per 
man . His f irst pl a y The 1 1h1te Des ert shows his strong i nt eres t 
i n oha r ao t e:-.... -the. jealousy of t ho 11orth Dakota f arm· r \'lhich oom .. 
pol led. him t o. aco u...qe h i s i n.ncecn t ,. i fe of in£ ~:t ·~l5.ty nd f i n:all 
to murder her . In t h i s play ~~derson had no t l ear ne t o res pect 
t he. persons of hi s ,Pl ay as 1nd1v1au~ls. 
IUs next pl ny !!.hat Price C.J. :;ry , i n \7h ic he eollabor a ·ted 
with La\vrence Stall.ings , was an impr ovement -. To his inter es t i n 
cha~ .. ,. cter,he had added i n tensity i n attaclt on t hi ngs he believe 
unj ust, poetio f eeling and grea t ness o ..... ambition. 
IIe and Stallings also t-~ote F:irs t Fl1aht , a folk drama 
fill e . wi t h amusing comment on ea r l y American lite. The pl ot. 
hQwever, l acked Anderson•s usual des i r e to say somethi ne direc t ! • 
Ot her plays fo·llo'tl· ed in rap id. order,The Buoo neer~ Outs!· . 
Look i ng In. Satu.rda l*s Children and Gypsy. 
~w erson h"' s ma tured ~ap!dl~ 1n the last fe1. yoara . He 
is al ways the crusader. He searches belov1 the s urtao-es of 
chara cter . 
~rhe G,od.s of Lie;htni ng was abou.t the Sacoo-Venzetti case 
the mor al is man ' s unfairness to man. 
The best of h!a attuek plays iS Both Your Houses. a play 
in which a young r-epresentativG i'i~hta against ohicanery. 
derson ' s Hight Over Taos deals 1th the Spanish in 
New Ye.Y..ieo .. This -vvas not so sucaes.s.fu.l s he was not emotional 
where he should h ve been. 
~abeth. the g.ue.e_n i .s one of -'lltderson's latest plays •. Th 
Q;u.e~n is nn old woman; the Earl of Essex a young conqueror and 
their passion is mutual . 
"At the s~~e time that muoh of h1& dialogue !a ~itten 
with t21ansoendent feeling. YJith a living 1nt1r.'l8oy u.nd oharm, 
it is. oonta.ined in. a form at once slow r.,oving• str ndardized,.a nd 
i m1tat1ve.11 *I 
Robert E.Sherwooct has given n.~ Re ·· ·1o.n In Vienna. A 
f ormer. Hapsburg iaachduke returns to Vienna for a royalist 
gatherin_e but chiefly to see the .Jorlan rlho ms his mistress 
under t he old regime .nd 1.vho is now rried to a psychoanalyst. 
E:ow t 1e latter bids his td.f.e see Rudolph, how ~he f lees home 
with the l .rchduke in pu.r:::mi t-.und s l.rrenders · hen hel' husband 
has left the house to arrange R dol.ph's jolJlLney over the bord.er 
vmo excellently rt.ritten and arranged for situation. 
-his Is Jie\.1. York attemp ts to prove no thine very aeriou.al • 
It ms tlo story of a north western senator 1n single h~ndad 
aoni'lict 17!th ~ife 7 York. SherYIOOd knerr Congressional bombant 
and portr yecl it with skill .. 
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Jolm Howard Lawson, enother Oi: the present day gt'OUP of 
playwri[;hts. has given us Suooess Sto.ry. It 1$ about an &.st 
Side Je r1ah boy v;h.o attends Commwlist meetings and is OP!? Osed 
to oe.pi t$.1-sm. He rises above his boas ""nd oust::> h1m. Ire bee om 
b"!"eedy for v1 al th and powe:t>. The moral of the play is th ... t r ioh s 
do not bring hs..pp1n£ss. 
~he Pure In Heart !B the story of a yollllg country girl 
v1ho has hopes of fame on the stage. This ambition fs 1ls hmvever 
e.nd she fall'C i n ~.ewe with a gangster. This play S· no t very 
m:tccessful .. 
Lawso11 •a latest ,play Gentlew·oman also had a short run on 
Broad rey. 
G orge M .. Cohan , one of the best kno,.vn the tre men of to-
dny, is still producing cur.rent attractions. one o them is 
.Pigeons and P~ople. In this play Cohan is a stran er who is 
pi eked up in a pe.rk by a society man. i'he J.a tte ~ t -::kes hl m to 
his home from Ylhich Cohan tries to escape. This play like man.y 
others of Cehe.n•s is extremely huroorou.s~ 
One of' his most recent .Pl -ys is Friendshil?·• Thin,however· 
h.;;,s n t the well-knorm. Ooha» touch, bnt it is .ful.l of his charm 
o:f pe1~: ormance ... I·t tells of a middl.e-aged roan who a· w his mis-
tress about to l.e~ve h:.im f or a .rould-be ~iter •. and who ron her 
back 'GQ hiuself and marriage. This play seems to ha.ve been 
directed aca1nat the young generation. 
.:dd.ney n .. Be.h:rman is a lao ·the al tho)'.'~ of plays "''h ioh are 
a.:pre rin~ on the s·tne e ·toda.y .. His Brief ::.omen·~ centered about 
e.1:1 i ntrovertiVE) yourtg millionnire- '"'rho marries .a night club 
singer < nd then shrinks f rom her as he seas m• oute~..,o··1ing the 
vital.:tty :rh:tch had at .first at·tractod him. 1:his pl ay sho1. ed a 
lack o f i nvention ao Dehrman ref used to vnry the necessary 
re_peti tion of· his i dea. 
His recent play B!ograpmz, a comedy o. modern menn.ers , 
never me sures up t.o exp ectati ons. Cb.ara cte~s are only typen.Th 
proi;a.eonis t is a :roman painter :ho has had casual love af!a .. irs. 
She is asked to ~i te hexa bio ·;raphy ! 'O;t! a sensation 1 magazine. 
This draws do\v.n the !~e of her first l over, who is ' oaal idate 
t'or 3e.r..a te and ,'Jho u.- n ts to pre· en t pub.l i ca tion of t 10 biogra-
p hy.. P.e even rlroposes m,...rrJ.age in orde.r to . prevent sc "".a.l. 
Sh e r eftlses hlm, l;n:p.'.tl.S ttie manus-cript nd goes to Hollywood• 
knowing she could not b~ happy vri th him. '£he pl y has • aments 
of good dra .... a . 
One of the most i n teres ting pa.rtnershi~o s in dram, is ths 
of Geo!'ge ufman < nd .. 1aroua Connelly. 'l'hey .first t·tracted 
a·ttertion by ·!Jheir oomed;y :Oulc-:v: 1921. In this play Connelly 
added hu.'tlari sentiment to complemen t ufman's accur -- cy of ob-
ser vat ion. Together they dev lo:ped a 1et1 type of hw or- a 
charf,ct r r1hom we laugh at beca use of his l ck or common sense. 
The ooreplic ... tions v;hich arise a s the result of his sttlp1dity 
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are generally overcome by a stroke of luck . 
ro The Ladi·es vma a 1. • oon a t the Rotarian busi ness 
11 ·qn en joy in t .lemeelves a t a banquet tnble • ..1 or a ti . e i t was 
mhe t\·ro aut 10rs .n.ext turned "ti11e.ir attention t o the uo·V' ie 
00 1: ntr boy 1ho 
v~a~ ·ife to bo a >:> tar. J~y coting s. humor;)un p rt ser:l.oualy he be-
l came a Bt"eat come ian. 
I n 1924 the.v- also coll.abo!'ated in . ,eBr..at' on HOl"seb" ck.Th 
conh ine · t he skill of both. The pathos.L ·e1nt. t 1on,poetry nd 
nnde ·s t .s.nu:tng r1Lich Con...11elly 1'!as to show l ater m 
Too th an~ Green Pe.stures vore f oreshaCowed. 
- . 
~ r.man su:pplie.t! 
Bll. the penetra t:tr e; obs..:..xrvation of lalogue_,kno ;rle.: c e o.f 
c ! · r~w tor , .. nd. the s nse ·of the humorou ... ly 1nc.ongrtLHJ_,::. . It is .. 
1 n 11.: rk ln t he . lifltory of modern .F: eric.Ba. <tt.anm. Th barrenness 
o1 bi g b -~ incss i s po i n ted out. Th is see!us t o e the 1 . s t oo11-: 
b rt.ti on of the tv1-o. 1.rhey both had a •.tide . r._no,.-ledg e or .Amer ican 
li f e ~ n~. n i nsight into tuman n'"' t u.re'! 
The . ericnn ~ •1thors hnv.e taken t ho drama too l1e.:,htly •. 
in t 1ey do not yet reali~e that it is a de11c"te "' nd diff1oul 
" nIt is. t"'O:>:'""' t:'Jt.1t::. 1 e stunt ··Jhen f orm of 11 terary CJ..rpress .:..cn. ·~ "·"' -
r:tE~.'l'tl .1 s uccess :..s met '<Ni ·n. in t ho tl1eatre .. By some lnek of th . 
f·oda -th .y h< ... ve area ted Fell. *I 
*I r.~o :.:• os. The American Dramatist 
a 
~'he rise of the Little Theatre move , ent han helped to 
fo ster the development o£ dr ma. todajf. H:oreov~r .oo :1tl'U1lli ty 
:pageants 1n 11 sect1ons of t he country have furthered the-
people's i nt erest in acting. 
" It is true tha t the seleated tl.d1onoes h ve 1a toly 
en.cou.rc. ~ed a any dramas that ,;o;ould. probably have tailed in y 
appeal to t he e t) Yl0 l "t1]. tl er.tre-go:i..ng I'Ubl:J.c • .And.. t h o qucst.ions 
no.twally urise:" R-:re theae plays eood /\mol. .. io.an dramas? re ·the~ 
not r::~ ·(;he : dl'amas of a el itJ.~le,interestlng t t a _tima.:.but.nlone_, 
·wl4-h ""he des p i s ed the tre pi~cea.doomed in the f inal nn l ya! s 
t.o obl ivio.n?" 11 oasibly/ uB\tt the an~wer to the quention, n hat J..s 
an .:'\.me rioRn drw .a?,. nay lie for tha time being., not in the play * 
com1) hrension of the lu::larican .veople as a whole bu.t rather in a 
cont i uuaace over 2: period .of t ime of :tts at ·sf.nctory internre-
t t _•_, 11 o.: t hat S·6t!,mont o the peo:pl ·e vrhi ch it p011 t:rays. ---But 1 
a play <J ontinues to a tisfy over perio of time t he O'rotlp for 
which i t 1e written.it Lay aafe.ly be couxtte<l as rep:1:'esentative 
P .. .merioan drama o .~.. the contempor~ry ep och. In its Vel"Y d1veroity 
t he dra .a 0 1.. the Amorical of today.o.£fers opportunity s 1ch as 
no othexo n""' t;io! has l)reviou.sly :prese ted.a *I 
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1..'1 the foree oi!.l.n' p .. ges I h< vo atte .p te to .()":lve en out-
line of' the eriod of modern .~.\mel~ican drP. J.D. . T is perio bc;:.;. ins 
in the ;,re ?: 1890 a nd cont inu.es to i;ho .. :11"0$1) t ti .. e . I .h2 Ye r !e 
to give a rop .ese-t1t ative au.thor of e c t y:pe or play h. eh rms 
co;~u.1on _n.r inG t.1i <.:1 pa.1.•i od. 
1
.i:ho fira ·t of such authors i7£ts C~rlcs Royt .. I-:.e · nangru.•s. . <1 
t c ty:p··aal l~erioan .faro~ ~ome y ·Of everyd y l ife .. 
Clyde ':..tch., nno·th. .J? p ioneer • h for hia chief aim "the 
.na tioualizine o.f.' the na t1ve d.re.ma.. In dd1 tion, David Belasco , 
·:~l ong i t.h Augustn.s 1!honAp,,may be sa.id to have aorr. leted the p:t• -
oesa of pl y na.tiona.11z tion. Thl'.ottehl)ut their plays;Americe..n 
ide s P- re :predor:. i u u1·i;,. A gu.stua Tho1 aa ht:.s been chie f ly int er-
e . .., tc fl i. sectional dramas, hioh dep·cted life !n vnrtourt ps,rta 
o i;l the· country .. 
Conte .. po:r"'_neuusly ,-,ith. the drama o· the Rthors who have 
just been lTle.''lt i oned,, ther.a dev.elo:p ed a erouy 0 pl ya prinoi:po.ll 
for light en te.!'tall:lffient .• Lrut don i.ti tG ell s a re ese ta t!ve 
t ype of this style of pl ays. 
Betv1een t he years of 1.910.·1920, oame many plays of mer• 
lean i c e::- s. One of the f'iret m .. iters to repre .. ent th phase of 
the · rna of: 1d·eas was Pcr.ey M.acKaye .. He is a 'Jriter a. so of a 
ty11e :.~ 1011n aa poetie drEuna. 
Another Ylri ter of postie d.""t"cna. -r.ra.e~ a fom_nine playrn .. :t .~ht 
J os<mh- ne P10a b Q:y, w' o is r•e n.emherl.id f or her. im·~Einati ve p . ay 
The )i .'H3:r-. 
:~ ~r~• . .rar . ,} eJ.don.an~d; ... .er r o:i_i:t'e;;er..t::. tivc. a 1thor ) f thi3 
I:-; e ::.?l.od , •-= ~., Jr o~:m chi efly f o r his ! 'OI ~ntic ·'· h.eni :J ar.a. ~o i ·S 
rem0nbcred .~.or the orr: i' t;;;manlike ab i l ity in \·.fhich he evolop ed 
.hi n ~Jlots .. 
11.1 ont the im!)or ·t an·t f emil1ine dr ... t i a ta of the 20th cent 
u.:ry is fi"chel Crothero . .,.-,rho \'7(tS no tad .... or he. re list i-n [Jlays 
o:e contcm:pornt•_y corr;ment o iuuericE civ · ~i:::;a ti c 11 .. 
::ugcno \lnl·ter -v.ras tlraonc the re li r t ic plnys o 1d · s by 
Ur-lSouJ. ne \'J'1:! tors. In his boat : l ay 5:he Bu.uic.s t 1.7a;;_ he d l s 
\";ith the do uble st· .nd ... :rC .o f n l:r.- ls. 
In tho n-econd m~ in :..livisi on o£ -the ·th.e~:ii.!.B, 1e a v·e dr:;"' l t 
w:i:~h ' U6en-e O' Neill and h lc usc of the s nb-o o \SOious a d a sks 
i n d.r~ma . The Strn,n{~e I.nto :i.'lud~ i s the h s t or tho examples of 
ilc l. 12: -ri t;h t . e sub-O O!.lSCiou.s. In th is p l y ·t;he ahar a otel'a 
s peak t hei"" · h:. ughts aside. Ltt aeve_ a l o.f his pla~.--s O' tieil l haa 
resorted. to the usc of ne.s~ n~mely ,_~G1•ea.t 3-od l ro ~rn . L· za.rus 
l:!P u ",hcd , i t hou..t Ff"'1i!.• In the latter pl ~ y, t o lee~ d ing 
ctor , J"o.hn r.ov ing, 12 m, :possesse•. o · tvro personaJ.i tiea-hia 
Coo Self and his Ev:tl Self .. T H:}re e two me.n, one IJlay:ing each 
s.:tdc o"' the versonal i -t,y of John ~.oving-'&:ro men dressed a.1·· ke !n 
every et 1.1. One 1s never on the st ooe vri thout the other., 
l Ol 
The third division of the thea1a.deals with the influeno 
that Europ-ea.n wri tera have upon Ai!ler'ioa.n dramatists. The Russi 
dramatists esp$o1ally Anton Chekhov.Max1m Gorq and Leonid 
Andreyev.he.ve le.f't a definite. mark on the Amerioe.n drama. 
These three all deal \71.th the underdog, and have worked 
for the uplifting of mankind. Eugene O'Ne111 1s Anna Cbr1st1_e 
with the spiritual uplif ting of its heroine of' the ~ower elaase 
is representative -of ·the Russian 1ntlu.enoe. 
Expressionism in Europe is revealed 1n Georg Kaiser and 
Ernst Toller. The school of eXpresa1on1srn oan be placed un.der 
the sub-conscious class 1n that the characters speak their in• 
dividual t houghts as wel.l as t heir· social ones. Eugene· 0 1Ne111 1 
!?:i;namo is the bes t of elqlross.!oniatio plays. 
Psychic dr ma i s also a new f orm in Europe. This drama 
pertains to the dealings of the mind. Two representative \V-riter 
of this styl ·e were Henri Lenormand a nd Luig i P!randello.Eneene 
O'Neill's Di.tt•rent represented o•Ne1ll 1s suoownbing to variou 
psychological a t "' t .es of mind. ~~o other similar plays by o ·•Neil 
v1er e The Firs t Man and Des!~e Under The Elms. 
Tv1o other wri ter.s of modernism 1n Europe' were Karel. and 
Josef Capek. They believed 1n the bettering of cond1t1ons.To jb~ · 
I 
unimportant i s a good mission. in li.ta. Si dney Howard's play / 
I 
Ned MoC_obb's ;Daq&hter.1llu.strates Capek*s 1dea.1n tha t it ti.a$ 
. t u 
de f in! te character development, especially in the moral up3/1ftl.tl 
I 
of Carrie McCobb. It also deals with the middl·e class. J 
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Johanz~ Strilldborg.Svredish ~:u."nmntiot,vr.Js ... firm be iever 
in the xel"'c ise oi cmwcierwe . ~his ~i>read of vJri "-ing i qui·te 
notioeGble in t he t hird p€u"'t (Jf t ho trilo~· of ~:ugene o •~ieil~'s 
play .:1otu'1llnfi Becomes ~,l~otra. Her~ the eonsaieuoes of the 
" h rectors pr edo tinatc t .o natlon. 
ln tho conclusion r,qe have triett to eive the pre~:wnt con-
di ·tion o.~.. t 0 American d.ruma. rle have t ou.nd out that we are 
do i ng more o ..... otu .. own th1nJ:1ng an(! not. d.ep ending on European 
tholt ··~ht. ~·;e ve :l:roii'ted from t he light c.J.odr a .. a to r art.Ja. of 
deep tl o\lcht. 
l eriaa.n \·n•·i tors are not h.cld down so ,,uch a ·- bcfor·e. , s 
t;1oy a re sl"'owing a sp lri t o.~- in<lep end nee VIi th r·ega d. ·to the 
ehooa!nc of t eir ov:n writinga. l\. good exo. pl - oi' "this is 
O' Iroill 1'lhoce VIOl."l'"..a shovr suc-h an in ivid.u lity that ·_ o is LiL(,n 
c.n t upon no oue .far his vt.t' 1 tin :.S .. 
Reoc!ltl.y we ho.ve seen th.e r ise of the .L1 tt.lc T tre 
n ·t;, v1l ic 1 i s oing noh to !OQter the eil'elopment of dra. • 
Comirlu.ni ·~y pageant..,. ,. t{)o,ar·e comin ~ f or· rd ·to i nterest 
pnbllc ... There is mach to anticip t · Li t aG dvano~n .:.1·~ o dr ma 
1n !~er iaa •. 
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